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Johnson Asks Congress 
To Declare War On Crime 

CONFUSION OF registration w ... ,. 
p.r.nt .,.In Monday, .. Itudentt 
compated for cours. openlntl .n4 bad,. red Inltructors for Informatllllo 
Thll student didn't bother to find • 
ch.lr, but resteel on the edt. of the 
bt,ketb.1I court whll. h."Unt with • 
I.st·minute ch.ng. In schNul.. Reg. 
IItrltion continues today. 

- Photo by M.rlln L.vlson 

WASHINGTON (.fI - President Johnson 
uked Congress on Monday to declare leg
islative war' on crime and to pump $350 
million into the fight in the next two fiscal 
,.ears. 

"We can control crime If we will," John
son said in a ~peclal message to Congress. 
"We must act boldly. now. to treat ancient 

. evUs and to insure the pubUc safety." 
Crime and the fear of crime have be· 

come a public malady. the President 
laid, so it Is "our duty to seek its cure with 
every means at our command." 

As a starter. he asked for $50 million 
to finance a Safe Streets and Crime Con
trol Act in the 1968 fiscal year which starts 
this July 1. In the following year. he estl· 
mated an additional $300 million would be 
needed. 

But there would be heavy emphasis on 
getting state and local governments to 
awing their own efforts and funds into the 
anti-crime campaign. Over the two years, 
they would be expected to put up about 
$283 million. 

Funds F~ PI.nnln, 
The $633-million total for two years 

would go into planning the battle against 
crime and Into research and pilot projects. 

Nicholas Katzenbach. the former attor· 
ney general who now is undersecretary of 
Slate. said what Is in the inaking Is "the 
most comprehensive. realistic. hard-headed 
approach to crime ever undertaken in this 
country." 

Katzenbach headed a commission John· 
son named more than a year and a half 
ago to investigate the crime problem and 
come up with a report. This report reached 
Johnson's desk two weeks ago and will be 
made public shortly, the President said. 

Officials said the program Johnson laid 

before Congress is consistent with the 
commission's finding and recommenda· 
tions. 

GOP Crltlc.1 
Some Republican leader. found fault with 

the President's proposals. House GOP 
leader Gerald R. Ford of Michigan said 
John's message "focuses on a number of 
important problem areas but neglects 
some key points." 

Noting that money and desire are the 
main ingredients needed for a nationwide 

TOKYO (.fI - Red China's cultural 
revolution took a back seat in Peking on 
Monday while Red Guards and other Chi
nese poured out their wrath on tbe Soviet 
Union and some of its East-bloc allies. 
Japanese correspondents reported riotous 

. scenes at the airport, where about 50 wives 
and children of Soviet Embassy depend
ents flew home, and around the embassy 
itself, where demonstrations were In their 
11th day. 

* * * CAPE KENNEDY, Fl •. IA'I- While the 
Apollo 1 tragedy is being examined "with 
the highest scrutiny," America's man·to

the-moon program will go on because "this 
is what Edward White. Virgll Grissom and 

Roger Chaffee would want us to do." a 
top sp~ce .agency official said Monday. 

attack on crime. Ford said in a statement 
that, "The best way to provide funds for 
that attack would be through federal tax· 
sharing." 

The GOP leader questioned Johnson's 
call for a ban on all wiretapping except in 
national security cases. Ford said electron
ic listening devices are "an essential tool in 
law enforcement" and while the privacy 
of citizens must be protected "we must 
not throw out the baby with the bath 
water." 

WASHINGTON I.fl - Secretary of the 
Treasury Henry H. Fowler advised law
makers Monday not to count on avoiding 
a tax increase by cutting spending or 
plugging loopholes in the present tax 
laws. "I don't believe in my heart today 
that you're going to reduce that budget 
by $5 billion to $6 bUlion," Fowler told 
members of the Senate-House Economic 
Committee whose questions indicated re
luctance to ote a tax increase. 

'* * * • 8RUSSELS, a.lglum IA'I - Foreign Min-
ister Cornelin Manescue of Romania ar
rived in Brussels on Monday for a our-day 
official visit. This was the first official 
Romanian visit to Belgium since the war, 
apart fr6m trade missions. 

Renewal Now Up To Council 
By RON FROEHLICH 

N.ws Editor 
This is the fln.1 part of the IIrl .. 

on the proposed urb.n renew.1 pl.n 
for low. Clty,-Ed. 
Opinion in the community on whether 

Iowa City should initiate a Cederal w'ban 
renewal program is divided. Exactly on 
which side the opinion is most heavily 
weighted is difficult to say. 

The series leading to this final article 
has attempted to survey some of the ma
jor points surrounding the proposed plan. 
The survey, although not inclusive of all 
the ramifications of the plan, has attempted 
to shed some light on how the community 
is thinking. 

The opinions on the proposed plan range 
from complete rejection to modification 
to lull endorsement. 

One group strongly against the proposed 
program is the 200-member Downtown 
Business and Professional Men's Associa
tion (DBPMA). Frank Vogel. who heads 
up the DBPMA. has been a vIgorous and 
outspoken cri tic of the plan. Time after 
time during the last Cew months Vogel has 
written letters to the Iowa City Council. 
organized committees and gi ven speeches 
to stop the program from being adopted. 

How effective bis work has been is dif
licult to say. It can be said, though. that 
Vogel bas stirred up a lot of discussion 
on the urban renewal question. 

Alm.d At Council 
Most of the criticism oUered b1 the 

DBPMA has been aImed at the council 
and the city's Department of Planning and 
Urban Renewal. Much of il centers on the 
fact that under the renewal program there 

is no guarantee that businessmen in the 
proposed 24% block area would get their 
property back after relocation. 

The DBPMA also thinks that a federal 
project would deprive businessmen of free
dom to make their own decisions. since a 
federal program here would be subject to 
supervision from federal officials in Chi
cago. 

Mayor William Hubbard disagrees with 
this. He has said that in his view a federal 
urban renewal program offers a sound 
method of insuring the continual growth of 
the downtown business district. 

There is some doubt that the four other 
council members support Hubbard's view. 
Relocation, that part of a renewal program 
when businessmen would have to pick up 
and move out. has raised some serious dis
cussion among council members. 

Councilman James Nesmith sees the re
location aspect of the proposed renewal as 
a cause of confusion and something that 
will not be accomplished overnight. 

Group 8 ... n Study 
A group strongly in favor of a federal 

renewal project for Iowa City Is the 276-
member League of Women Voters. The 
league, back in 1960, was one of the first 
groups to begin study of a possible renewal 
project. 

Officially, the group takes the stance that 
its only interest Is In "good local govern
ment." and it will neither endorse nor re
ject the proposed plan. 

Unofficially, however, the league Is credo 
ited with providing much of the Internal 
dynamics that has kept renewal at the top 
of the list of future plans for the commu· 
nity. 

Kosygin, Wilson Meet; 
Vietnam Gets Priority 

LONDON fA') - Alexei N. Kosygin and 
Harold Wilson plunged Monday night into 
world-ranging talks beginning with the 
quest for peace In Vietnam. They ordered 
• total blackout of news of their exchanres. 

The examination by the Soviet premier 
and British prime minister of possible 
paths to peace came after WillOn was re
ported working toward at least a tem' 
porary -cutoff of American bombing in 
North Vietnam. 

Kosygin. for hi. part, went into thl 
week-long diacullions determined to re
lie'll Communist demand. for an uncondl· 
Uonal end to the bombing before 8DJ later· 

ALlXlr KOIYGIN 

national peacemaking procesa begins. S0-
viet sources said. 

The glum-loo!dnlJ Russian premier flew. 
Into this chill and foggy capital Monday 
morning to a warm welcome by Wllaon • 
who spoke of him al an old friend and a 
"cool and wise statesman." 

The top-level British-Soviet conference 
began against a background of mounting 
chaos In Red China and rising tension be
tween MOICOw and Peking. 

Thia background reinforces Kosygin', 
need to stabilize the European salient, 
where old alll$lces are crombllng and new 
loyalties Ihaplni up. Thia has aroused Bri· 
tiah hopes that Moscow now may be read7 
to move towardl cloeer cooperation with 
the Weat. 

The proceedings opened In the Cabinet 
room at Willon's 10 Downing Street head· 
quarters. In an hour-Ion, tete-a-tete pre
ceding the formal encounter of their two 
teama. Kosygln and WllIOn awifUy agreed 
to Include flve 'broad them .. in their work 
proll'am: . 

1. European IeCUl'lty. including the fu
ture of divided Germany ud her frontiers. 

2. The Vietnam war and the search ftlr a 
flrlt .tep towards active peacemakin,. 

a. Disarmament. with the eri1phaals on 
Sovlet-American-Brlt1ah work on a world 
pact to Nop the spread 01 nuclear weapolll. 

•. Britlab-50viet relations. where the fo
CII8 will be on ways to booat the _mn· 
Hon annual trade flow and particularly So- . 
viet purcI\ueI oi Brltllh goods and plant. 

5. Penonal coea. which will allow WH· 
son to preR aaaln for the ' release of Bri· 
tlih lecturer Gerald Brooke. jailed In the 
Soviet Union for subversive activltl ... 

An example of the league's effectiveness 
can be seen in last December's election 
when voters decided to retain the council· 
manager form of government instead of 
switching to the mayor-council form. Dur
ing the weeks just preceding the referen· 
dum. many persons thought the major is· 

I sue was urban renewal. 
The League of Women Voters saw this 

and worked vigorously to convince voters 
that urban renewal and the form of govern
ment were completely separate issues. 

The cC}uncil-manager form survived the 
election, but only by a 55 per cent ma
jority, which gave the councilmen no man
date on how the community felt about the 
urban renewal question. 

Residents Conc.rn.d 
Besides the DBPMA. the League of Wo

men Volers and the city council. another 
concerned group, less organized and less 
vocal, is the affected residents living wlth
in the proposed renewal area. 

These persons, most of whom have lived 
in their homes Cor several years, are com
fortable and do not want to move. They 
are confused about what the proposed pro
ject is, and they cannot understand why or 
how a vote by the council could force thell1 
to leave their homes. I 

Most of these residents are &ling little 
but studying the issue. A few have gone 
to the urban renewal office with questions 
about how the program would affect them. 
They said the answers they received were 
unsatisfactory. 

Unaffected businessmen and unaffected 
residents. those living outside the prerl· 
meter of the 241,2 block area, and the Uni
versity are watching the issue with varied 
amounts of interest. 

Unaffected businessmen have little to say 
about the renewal question. Some think 
that urban renewal offers the only solution 
to the betterment of the downtown area; 
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Spring Semester 
Opens Tomorrow 

It's back to the books Wednesday as stu· 
dents begin the spring semester. Classes 
begin at 7:30 a.m. 

Registration lor classes began Monday 
and will conclude at 4:30 p.m. today. The 
registration schedule for today is: 

I a.m. - 75-71; 8:30 a.m. - 78-80; 9 a.m. 
- 81-83; ':30 a.m. - 84-86; 10 a.m. - 1Tl· 
90; 10:30 a.m. - 91-93; 11 a.m. - M-98; 
11:30. a.m. - 97-99 ; noon - 00-01; 12:30 
p.m. - 02-04; 1 p.m. - 05-07; 1:30 p.m. -
08·10: 2 p.m. - 11-13; 2:30 p.m. - 14-18; 
3 p.m. - 17-19; 3:30 p.m. 20-22; and 4 p.m. 
- 23-24. 

Some 18 new courses have been added 
to the University curriCUlum for the Iprlng 
aemester, according to W. A. Cox, director 
of admissions. 

Orientation activities for more than 500 
new students began Monday and will end 
this evenin, with an informal open house 
at the home of Pres. and Mrs. Howard R. 
Bowen. 

Fourteen orientation leaders, headed by 
juniors Liz Gilbert. AS, Iowa FaUs, and 
Bart Whitman. Bs. Waterloo. guided the 
new students through a masa meeting on 
academic affairs and Informal vl.lts to 
faculty homes on Monday. 

Major events of the spring aemeater In
c1ude FOUlldatlOJl Day, Feb. 25; the Euter 
concert. March 21 and 22; two concerts by 
the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra. 
April 11; Mothers Weekend. May 6 and 1; 
.nd Commencement. June 9. 

others think that a modern. attractive 
downtown might lessen the attractiveness 
of outlying shopping centers; and some 
think that it would better their bualness. 

Appllr Cont.nt 
Generally,. though. the unaffected busi

nessmen are not too concerned. They seem 
to be content where they are. 

Residents outside the boundaries of the 
proposed area are divided on the renewal 
question. Most prefer to hold off on making 
a decision until more information is made 
available. 

The University has a big stake in the 
proposed plan. It desperately needs room 
for expansion. Urban renewal as now con
ceived would provide that room. 

The University also is concerned about 
its image. An unattractive business district 
adjacent the Uni versity does not add to its 
prestige. Urban renewal would provide a 
quick and sure solution. 

Somewhere among the different interest 
groups, among the varying approaches and 
among the persons who stand to lose, and 
those who stand to gain. is the community 
as a whole. 

The city council, sometime this .pring, 
will decide on the urban renewal question. 
Its decision should be based on what is 
best for the entire community, not just 
part of it. 

The decision will not be easy. None of 
the councilmen have announced publicly 
their decision. They say they need more 
study, more time, more thought before 
they can decide. 

Much Study Glyen 
But the councilmen have already given 

the proposal a great deal of study, much 
time and a lot of thought. 

It is more likely that the councilmen. 
have not made their views public because 
they think that the urban renewal question 
is a hot political lsaue In Iowa City. 

The December vote gave the council no 
mandate. The DBPMA is becoming more 
and more critical. and people are listening. 

The nagging, seemingly unanswerable 
question at this time is: what does the 
community want? The council, admittedly. 
does not really know. 

The council may be able to get off the 
poUtical hook and find the answer In a 
proposed non-binding citizens' advisory 
vote. The council has not decided on this. 
but if the vote is held, it will be In the 
spring. before the public hearing. 

If the council decides to stage an advi
sory vote on the question. the entire com· 
munity would be affected. The advisory 
vote would be non-binding on the council, 
but It would be certain to exercise inOU· 
ence over the council's linal decision. 

What urban renewal can do for Iowa 
City is at this time a moot question. In 
other cities where urban renewal ha been 
adopted It has swept throuth buaInesI dis
tricts and left a wake of vacant lots. empty 
new buildings and bankrupt businessmen. 

In lome cities, though. the plan has re
vitalized such dlstrIcta and given commu· 
nlties modern. functional and attractive 
areal of which they eBn be proud. 

u.s. Launche. AHack 
Near Red River Delta 

SAIGON. South Vietnam III - The Unit
ed States disclosed Monday a massive 
Dew asaault in an area reported to be the 
Viet Cong national headquarters In South 
Vietnam and the U.S. commander llid. 
"I'm lookini for a litht. .. Over North 
Vietnam. bad weather elosed In 011 the 
Red River delta and much of the COUIItry 
to hamper bombing raids as' the United 
Stat .. WOUlld up two yean of air .... ults 
lID Nortil Vietnam. 

Council Hears Reports 
01 City Departments 

I, DOUG HIRSCH 
City Editer 

The Iowa City City Council heard 1966 
annual reports from cit;, department heads 
at an informal meeting of the council 
Monday In the Civic Center. 

City Clerk Glen V. Eckard reported that 
the expenditures of all departments for 
1966 totaled $5.526.128. This was an in
creaae of $1.227.595 from 1985. However, 
Eckard pointed out that the inereaae re
quired only $65,254 from taxes. 

The largest source of revenue was from 
property taxes and special assessments 
which accounted for $1,362,566.27. Eckard 
llid he was especially proud that the 
city received $88.1Tl1.25 from the interest 
on invested funds. 

Mayor William C. Hubbard compliment
ed the city personnel and said that city 
government was operating in "an econom
ic and efficient manner." 

"We're operating the type of lervice the 
taxpayers want us to operate." he said. 
The taxpayers tend to take you people and 
the services pretty much for granted." 

However. he said. expansion of the city 
has created a great demand for city serv
ices and the city "is scraping the bottom 
of the barrel" for revenues. He said that 
the city was at the 3O-mill llmit for taxing 
its citizens. 

Employe. Pr.lsed 
Councilman James Neamith said. " I 

think we have had good city employes. 
There have been lots of romon that we 
were falling apart after the incident with 
the city engineer and the city manager. 
Actually. the city has been doing a good 
job." 

Barry Lundberg, director of the Depart
ment of Planning and Urban Renewal, said 
much of his department's effort in 1966 
had been chaneUed toward the prepara
tion of the urban renewal plan for Iowa 
City. 

The council wanted to vote on whether 
to send the plan in for federal approval 
at the Feb. 21 council meeting. However. 
Lundberg said that there must be a meet· 
ing with federal officials before the coun
cil vote. The only date on which all par· 
ties could meet WII Feb. 28. Lundberg 
said the meeting would then last for two 
days and the council could vole on it at the 
next councll meeting. 

"The second urban renewal project fa in 
the final stages of planning," he added. 
"In the near future a meeting with the 
city council will be necessary for several 
Jll8jor polley decisions concerning this 
project, shortly after which this plan 
could be ready for federal .ubmilSion." 

Seek, 8ttttr Communication 
He said he would like better communica· 

tion between the planning department and 
the Planning and Zonill( CommJ88ion and 
the City Council. 

"We have an excellent Planning and 
Zoning Commission made up of devoted 
men." he said. "I feel we have fallen 
short of using them to the degree possible, 
This commiasion can tie of Immense help 
to the council in all areas of decision mak· 
ing If used efficiently." 

Chief of Police John Ruppert reported 
that his department would be up to the 
allotted strength of 33 men in February. 
There are now 30 men on the force, 14 of 
whom have less than two years of ex· 
perience. 

Ruppert llid that his department made 
2,394 arrests, not including parking viola
tions, during 1966. a decrease of 197 ar
rests from 1985. Personal Injuries in auto 
accidents increased from 381 to 531. How
ever, there were only 41 arrests on operat
ing a motor vehicle while Intoxicated 
<OMVIl charges during 1966, a decreaae 
of 22. 

Hubbard asked Ruppert why he thought 
there was a decrease in the number of 
OMVI charges. 

Ruppert said, "The new Jaw on the 
rights you bave to give these people. I 

' also think some people are going more 
away from town." 

He added that many times he had 
trouble getting a doctor to examlne drivers 
which might be charged with OMVI. 

Hubbard said, "('m not sure that this 
decrease is justified because there is just 
not that much le85 drinking and driving." 

Crlm .. Decre ... 
Ruppert also reported that larcenies 

over $50, breaidng and entering and auto 
thefts decreased during 1966, but that 
larcenies under $50 had Increased by 40. 
He allO said that he had assigned an 
officer to take care of the tremendous 
number of false check cales In Iowa City. 

Warren J . Buchan, building Inspector, 
reported that apartment constroction had 
dropped $6 mIlIion from 1965. The total 
value of all construction during 1966 was 
$13,370.216. 

Barnett Courses 
Carr.y No Credit, 
Stui,t Declares 

Contrary to what the Ad Hoc Faculty 
Student Committee saYl, students must 
register with the University to take courses 
taught by Donald Barnett. assistant profes· 
sor of sociology and anthropology. And. 
contrary to what the committee .ays. stu
dents who do not receive grades from 
Barnett will not get credit for the courae. 

This is what Dewey B. stu It , dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts told The Dally 
Iowan Monday. 

The committee said P'riday that a student 
would not have to register with the Uni
versity to take Barnett', courses and that 
stUdents taking those courses would re
ceive credit but not be graded. 

Not 50, said Stult. Nor has Stuit notified 
Barnett that he would Dot receive hi' pay 
beginning March 1. 

No action can be tak.en on Barnett·s 
pay untll after Friday, the deadline for 
submitting grades, said Stuit. Only if Bar
nett fulfills his pledge not to submit grades 
will bis pay be withheld. 

Barnett is scheduled to teach Comparing 
Cultures. People, of AfrIca and Economic 
Anthropology during the Spring Semester. 

Each student signing up for Barnett·s 
courses are being told that the Sociology 
and Anthropology Department "cannot 
guarantee that students in the second se
mester wlll receive grades or aemeater 
hours of credit." 

Kennedy Denies Getting 
Vietnam~ Peace Feelers 

\7ASHINGTON I.fI - Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy (J).N.Y.l . after talking with 
President Johnson, said Monday he did 
not bring home any peace feelers from 
North Vietnam from his recent trip to 
European capitals. 

Kennedy told newsmen: "J never re
ceived the Impression that I was any re
cipient of any peace feelers." 

Newsweek magazine said Kennedy had 
received a message from North Vietnam 
via the French iovernment In Paris la8t 
week indicating willingness to negotiate 
on ending the Vietnam war if the United 
States would end the bombing of North 
Vietnam. 

Kennedy and Undersecretary of State 
Nicholas Katzenbach called on Johnson 
at the White House after Kabenbach had 
talked for two hours with the aenator at 
his office on Capitol Hill. 

Katzenbach Slid he and Kennedy had 
gone Over variO\18 lubjects relating to 
Kennedy's trip and came to the WhIte 
House to go over the IBIDe material with 
the Prealdent. 

Kennedy, in an Impromptu news c0n
ference in the White House West Lobby, 
said he bad ffIled Ia Katzenbach and the 
President 011 all of his talks wth forelp 
olficiala in Europe. 

Then he added: "I did not brlnll home 
any peace fealen." 

Kennedy remarked that Johnson II Pres
ident had many sources of Informatkla 
In Vietnam. He deacribed the ehlef exee
utive II makin, a dedicated and dIllput 
effort to finding a peaceful solution. 

AI Vietnam dIacuaslOlll here fOCllled oa 
Xenn~. six Democratlc: aenatorl made 
floor speeches IIJ'(iq President Jobnloa 
to halt the bombin, 01 North Vietnam duro 
inK the lunar new year which be(lns Wed
neaday, and to continue the pause In .. 
effort to spur peace talks. . 

The six. who bave previously expressed 
dissent from the aclmlalltratioD'S' war 
poUd .. in lOIIle de ..... are: Sena. Vance 
Hartke of indiana, Claiborne Pen 01 
Rhode Island, Wayne Morae of Orep, 
Joseph S. Clark of Peusylvania. Erneat 
Groenln, of Alaata. ud Gearle McGov· 
11111 of South.Dakota. 

The French Foreign MinIstry. the North 
Vietnamese diplomatic mission in Paris 
and the U.S. Embassy in that capital aU 
denied Kennedy had received any mes
sage from the Hanoi government through 
the French government. 

At the least, lOme high administration 
officials appear to feel that Kennedy re
ceived from the French their own assess
ment of the North Vietnamese attitude 
toward peace prospects. including the 
French esUmate of what it would take 
to get Hanoi to the conference table. 

Just how ~uthoritatlve such an a/lleSli
ment miabt be Is questionable. And wheth
er it could be considered a "peace plan" 
would depend on who was interpretina 
it. 

White House press secretary George 
Christian said Johnson had asked Katzen
bach to confer with the senator. 

But in answer to a question , Chrisiian 
llid Kennedy did not represent the Pres
ident nor the White House in his discus
lions with various European le.ders. 
Cbrtatian added that Kennedy had the 
cooperation of the State Department In 
arranging his schedule. 

·RO.la KlNNIDY 
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The shakes 
A pair of Air Force psychiatrists 

have di covered that military men 
'ometimes don't feel well hen they 
ay farewell to military life. 

Their report says such men are 
likely to get anxious, depr sed and 
irritable, and drink to much. They are 
apt to become dependent and passive 
and develop p ycho omatic symptoms 
around the gastrointestinal tract or the 
chest, 

It is lhe retiring military man with 
20 or more years in tbe service who is 
mainly affected by the ills of depar
ture. This is a. growing medical and 
social problem, the two psychiatrists 
say, because within the past year the 
number of military retirements has 
doubled. 

Other problems faced by retiring 
troopers arc emotional hock and con
siderabl distress. Tbey may also be
come paranoiac io their attitude 
toward the individualism of non-mil
itary life. 

The report is quite inter tlng when 
scen from the civilian pOint of view. 
Any ex-civilian who spent 18 to 22 
years a carefree, individual accustom
ed to tho pleasur s of relative freedom 
likewise suffers severo shock when 

leaving civilian life to enter military 
life. 

As in the case of the retiring old
iers, the new trainee is anxious, de
pressed and tends to drink too much 
when he gets the chance. And they 
are quite able to become dependent 
and pa sive. 

By observing male melJ1bers of the 
university campus, especially those 
nearing graduation and those not 
making "normal progress" one can oh
serve symptoms of bypertension. It 
seems to domjnate their thoughts, 
conversation and acts. 

Although we know of nobody who 
has made a imilar study by psychi
atrists on college students, it is easy 
to observe college men wbo are de. 
pressed. irritable, and drink too much 
because they know their lives will 
soon be drastically changed. Any stu
dent can judge from first-hand how
ledge. 

In the case of the retiring soldiers, 
the psychiatrists recommend early de
tection of the syndrome and advise 
the patients that the problems are ty
pical. In the case of the draft-wary 
student, there's no need to tell him 
his problems are typical. He already 
knows. 

Goodness gracious 
Recently This Wcrk magaZine 

urged people to write whether they 

favored changing holidays like the 

Fouth of JuJy or Washington's Birth

day 0 they ~ ould fall on Mondays, 

thu creating more three day week
ends. 

One opponent of such a plan said 
the longer weekends would mean 
"more idle time. The crime rate will 
increase. Also the number of Ul1want· 
ed pregnancies." • 

Gee, if it's aU that bad it probably 
wouldn't be a very good idea. 

Observationa by Nlc Goeres 
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Iy ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - A one at J. Edgar 

Hoover's mo t ardent admirers. I Was 
very surprised 10 read of the FBI direct· 
or's stand on a proposed 
U.S.·U.S.S.R. Consular 
Treaty. It seems the ad
mlnJstratJon wants the 
treaty because It would 
mean that we could have 
consulatcs in aeveral 
cities throughout the Sa
viet Union. In exchange 
the Soviet Union could 
set up consulates in u.s. 
cilies on a quid pro quo 
bu~. IUCHWALD 

The treaty has had toullh goinr ill the 
Senate because Hoover is said to be 
against it on the grounds that it would 
only gi ve VJe Russians a chance to set 
up more spy cells in the United States 
and that it would give the FBI more work 
to do. Hoover raised the question of 
whether the G-men could control tbe new 
threat of espionage. 

This attitude .. bout spies and apion· 

age came as a surprise to those oC us 
who have been raised on movies and 
magazine articles about Hoover and the 
FBI. The one thing we could always be 
certain of\ until Hoover started writing 
letters to the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee. was that the FBI could catch 
any spy a foreign power tried to plant In 
the United SLates. The impression that 
has always bccn given Is that tbe more 
apies the Communista sent to this coun
try, thJ better the FBI liked it. And every 
time the FBI rounded up a Soviet spy 
ring the nation cheered and the Presi
dent gave Hoover another medal. 

If the truth be known. Hoover'S depart
ment thrived on SOviet spies. It was the 
Ituff FBI legends were made of. and 
there wasn't a man, woman or child in 
this nation who didn't sleep better at 
night knowing that as hard as the Com
mies would try to penetrate our Mcrets, 
Hoover and his gallant agents would stop 
them. 

But DOW for tbe first time Hoover has 
indicated that he would he hard put to 
keep track 01 Soviet spies if we permit· 

----------------------------~ 

'I've got to go slow on that
speed would be dangerous!' 

Union BQard plans 
2nd semester of' 

events and activities 
BV CHERYL ARVIDSON 

For Thl Iowan 
Union Board is ready to launch Into a 

lecond semester loaded with plans fOI· 
lome outstanding special events and an 
improved array of regular activities. 

Beginning the second semester movies 
js tonight's 20th Century feature , "Cy
rano De Bergerac." Jose Fer r a r ' s 

Reader says 
50S steps 

too far 

Academy Award performance as Cyrano 
may be seen at 7 p.m. in the Union Il
linois Room. The Cinema 16 foreign Cilm 
for this weck is "Sundays and Cybeele." 
This film may be seen at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday in t.he Illinois Room 
The Weekend Movie is "The Prize," star
ring Paul Neuman, and will be sbown at 
4. 7 and 9 p.m. in the lilinois Room. Tick
ets for all films are available at the Ac
tivities Center information desk. 

"Pajama Game" revisited will be the 
appearance of tbe Union Board dance 
this weekend. The pajama dance will be 
held 8 to midnight Friday ~ the Main 
Lounge. The "Precious Few" will be the 
featured combo. Admission is 25 cents 
a.nd. of course. pajama attire. 

Past and current Union Board commit
tce members and cbairmen who wish to 
apply for a Lilion Board area director-

T. The Editor: ship may oblain applications in lhe Ac-
Section 2. Part (3) of tbe Smith Act tivities Center. Interviews are scheduled 

stales : "It shall be illegal for any per- for Saturday and Sunday in the Big 10 
son to organize or help to organize any Lounge. 
society, group. or assembly of persons On exhibit now in the Terrace Lounge 
who teach, advocate, or encouraae the is "The Story of Punch." from the Na, 
overthrow or destruction of any govern- tional Gallery of Art. Washington. D,C. 
ment . in the United Slates by force or This display is a collection of water col-
violence . . ." or paintings of the puppet characters 

The last paragraph of the lSL's latest from the English puppet play. "Punch and 
offering states, "The lesson is clear. All Judy." Also included is a commentary on 
attempts to lIain power bave been and the Puppet story. This display may be 
will be dcstroyed as soon as they belin seen until Feb. 18. 
to threaten the ruling cIa... Power in 
America will never be 'given' away _ REFOCUS will be held Feb. 2O to 26. 
It mUlit be seized. And it will never be REFOCUS is a series of films. displays, 
gained through non-violent and ·Iegiti. speakers and discussions which will il-
mate' methods. It must he aeized and it lustrate special tecbniques in photogra· 
must be seized by force." phy and cinematography. John EZ31'kow-

Listenillg and reading the ranHngs o( ski, director of photography at the Mu-
the lunatic fringe is bad enouah. but aeum of Modern Art, will be one of the 
when they openly support acts against featured speakers. 
the aovernmeot, they ,tep too far. The Tbe tentative dates (or Symposium are 
evidence of their Illegal act is clear. What March 8 and 9. Symposium will feature 
;'jll be done about it is another matter. a comprehensive analysis and commen· 

John Icott, A2 tary on the Warren Commission's report 
420 I. J .... I'NII on the assassination at John F. Kennedy. ------L C. Iy Jehnn, Hart IHTLI IAILlY 

r-~~~~~~~~--~~~~--------~~~~~------------~ ~----~----------~ I W~ I t<teN tJpW MJ+N( L.OClI< ...... • r W/sJ04 I KNew HOW 
STAR'S 1HeJte ,&.Rt!. Q\JIQ:, MAKE A WI~ MANY ST~~ Afl:.E LE:FT . 

.. 
J 

ted the Russian. to open consulates in 
our major cilies. He has said in eCCect 
that the FBI could no longer guarantee 
us protection against those who would be 
sent to tbis country to steal our blue· 
prints and to microfilm our defenses. 
Hoove: unknowingly sent sbudders of fear 
down our backs. because If he can't pro· 
tect us against the dastardly Suviet spy 
system, then who can? 

Obviously It ian't a queatiOll of man· 
power, beelllle all Hoover has to do is 
gl1 before the Senate and explain the lIew 
spy threat to them. In exchange he would 
get all tbe men be needs. Money is also no 
problem, because the greater tbe espion
age. the more funds Conllrelll will give 
him to light it. 

So the only thing one can gueu Is that 
Hoover II getllng tired of catcbina spiet. 
A man who hal caught a8 many as he 
has probably wants to take It easy, and 
there is nobody in tbis country who would 
begrudae bim thia. 

It would be unfair for the aovernment 
to burden the FBI with new problems just 
because the administration wanta to worl 
out a detente with the Soviet Union. 

If the Senate turns down the COIIIIIIar 
Treaty for no other reason tban to live 
Hoover a much needed rest. 1 would be 
the last to criticize them. 

The only thing that worries me Is that 
without fresh spies, where will the FBI 
get new plots for its television aeries? 

,/Clowns' is funny, 
but meaningful, too 
Iy NICHOLAS MIYIR 

StaH R.vl'wlr 
Murray Barns won't work. He just won't 

,,",or\(. He prefer, to live on his unemploy
ment insurance. collect Napoleonic eagles 
and go about tbe city of New York, gener
ally doing what he enjoys which includes 
such kooky pastime. a. seeing ships de· 
part (or Europe, frantically waving good· 
bye to people he doesn't know on board 
then wishing them a wonderful time. 

But there is a hitch. Murray Burns bas a 
nephew. He is a precocious and engaging 
youngster, an illegitimate offspring of 
Murray's sister, whose philosophy. Murray 
explains to' social worker Barbara Harris, 
"was something that feU somewhere to tbe 
left of wbOQpy. You migbt call Nick a 
bastard - or a little bastard, depending 
on how whimsical you feel at the time," 
Murray goes on. The point is that Nick is 
Murray's weakness, the chink in his arm
our of non· involvement, and when it is 
explained to him that Nick wl11 be reo 
moved (rom his custody unless he gets a 
job and sbow! himself to be a fit guardian, 
Murray has to make a choice. 

"A Thousand Clowns" is tbe wildly fun
ny and similtaneously meaningful movie 
derived from cartoonist Herb Gardner'S 
bit broadway play of tbe same title. The 
characters are interesting people who are 
(un to watch, the language is quick and 
terribly funny , and tbe actors. under tbe 

Reader wants 
explanation 

of 'policy 
To Th. Editor; 

able direction of Fred Coe, make thl, • 
musl·see film. 

Jason Robards Is truly splendid al the 
man wbo won 't work. who wants to en· 
joy life and knows so well how to do it. 
Barbara Harris makes a captivating hero· 
ine and a delightfully ineffiCient and over· 
ly emotional - ("Sandra. have we 10lt 
aU professional control??") - social work· 
er. Barry Gordon is tbe most sucCCllful 
child star America has probably ever pro
duced in sound films. 

PerhapS the film s best performance is 
by Gene Saks (director of the mUlical, 
"Mame" ) as Chuckles the Chipmunk. hi· 
lariously neurotic star of I chDdreu' 
television program for whom Murray used 
to write "scriptaroonies." Martin Balsam 
received an academy award for his per· 
formance as Murray's straight·laced busi· 
nessman brother and he certainly is good. 
as is William Daniels as Miss Harris' in· 
hibaled co-social worker. 

These people play together with Mr. 
Gardner's own adaption of his play and 
act their talented heads off. Those linea 
just keep coming as if there were no to
morrow and they are not just empty 
pharses. either. "A Thousand Clowns" is 
a comedy with bite. but even more signi. 
ficant, it is a comedy with relevance. 
There is not only food for laughter - very 
hcarty laughter - therc is also food for 
thought. "A Thousand Clowns." oHers. 
as Joseph Conrad said a work of art ought 
to offer - "that unexpected gtimpse or the 
truth for which you have forgotten to 
ask." That may make things sourd more 
serious than they are. but it is what bap
pens in the film. above and beyond aU 
the side·splitting comedy. 
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I have just lost some of my admiration 
for this student publicaLion. In one article 
(Jan. 27) both triteness and petty con
formity made your pages: "Luci. Pat Still 
Mum As Women Speculate ... " It is good 
reporting, obviously. but was it really 
worth It? Mr. Editor. why was sucb a gos
sipy. non·news article printed? Are both 
you and the Des Moines Register (which 
gave the sLory a front page illustration) 
just trying to please thc public, rather 
than inform ... ? Please us (sincerely) by 
explaining your paper's news pUblication 
policy. Thank you. 

Music to register by wiU be offered al· 
most without interruption today at the 
910 spot. It begins at 8:30 a.m. with works 
by Schutz. Haydn and Bach. Continuing 
at 11) are selections by Stravinsky, 
Brahms and Bartok. Then there is a long 
afternoon . from 1 p.m. to 4:30, of music 
by Bach. Schoenberg, Schubert. Rlegger. 
Schumann and Debussy. 

A new book - nOli-fiction , likely, '
will be begun this morning on The Book· 
shelf at 9:30 a.m. There are so many 
dandy selections to choose among that 
our reader is undecided. 

Tili 

[ ~.~ 
V Loyd J.hnson, A3 

104 Rllnow H.n 
(Tht policy of thl. p.per .nd '"y 

olh-.r il: (1) To Inform ("'WI), (2) to 
comment (editori.ls), (3) to HUClII, 
(4) to tntert.i". - Ed.) 

Basketball: Tonight at 7: 55 p.m. we 
shall have a conte t of classy cagers rep
resenting the Universities of Iowa and 11· 
linois. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLETIN 

University Calendar 
EVENTS 

Today 
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. - Registration, Field 

House. 
7:30 p.m. - Society of the Sigma Xi Lec. 

ture: "l).S. Patent System," William B. 
Penn, U.S. Patent Office. Old Capitol 
Senate Chamber. 

8 p.m. - Freshmen Orientation Open 
House, Union Harvard Room. 

8 p.m. - Basketball. Illinois. 
Wedneld.y 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes. 
Thursci.y 

7 and 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series. 
first part .' "Sundays and Cybelle." Union 
IlUnols Room, admission 50 eents. 

Frid·v 
7 and 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series, 

last part~ "Sunday and CybeUe." Union 
tIIinois Room, admission SO cents. 

8 p.m. - Center for New MUiic Concert, 
Union Ballroom. 

Portrait Da'y, 312 Communications Cel
ter. 

SMilnilly \ 
Iowa Music Teacbers Association Audl· 

Uoos, North Recital Hall. \ 
1:30 p.m. - Track. Northeast MilSourl 

and Grinnell. 
2 p.m. - Swimming. Illlnoli. 

8 p.m. - Classic Indian Dance. by Betty 
True Jones , Macbride Auditorium. 

SlturdlY • S"nd.y 
4. 7 and 9:30 p.m. - Weekend Movie, 

"The Prize." Union Illinois Room. 
CONFERENCES 

Feb. 6·10 - School of Social Work In-
stitute. Union. ' 

F.eb. 8 - EXceptional Children: Indepen. 
dent Study Program, Union. 

Feb. 10 - Mayor's Seminar: "Special 
Asse$sment Problems." Union. 

Feb 10 - Management Practices for 
Smaller Cities, Union. 

Pcb. 10-12 - lowo Slate Association or 
Letter Carriers Annual InstiLute: "Union 
Leadership in Public ' Employment:' 
\Jnion. 

LECTURES 
Feb. 9 - Language Colloquium: "Ste

phen Crane's Lasl Novel: An Authorship 
Problem and Lhe Computer." ProC. Ber· 
nard O'Donnell, Union Grant Wood Room. 
8 p.m. 

Feb. 11 - Saturday Lccutcr : "Is There 
8 Biology of Depression?" Dr. Gerald L. 
Klerman. the Connecticut Health Center. I 

New Haven, 10 a.m .• Psychopathic HOI· 
pltal classroom. 

EXHIBIT 
Feb. 6-28 - University Library Exhibit: 

"East Alian Studies Club." 
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THI 8ASKITBALL (OURT In thl flildhou .. I, IIntd with th. "I atudlnfl who Wlrl IWlrd.d "radult. or undt,..r.cIvtt ••• 
.,.... elurln" comm.ne.mlnt ••• rcl,., Slturd., IMml"l. 
Dtlytt W. Morrl', pr •• ldtnt of South.rn Illlnol\ Unl.,r,I." 11.1 
!hi commlnelmtnt .ddr.... - Photo by Mlrlln Llvl .. n 

WIVIS AND MOTHERS w.r. on hind S.turde, momlnl I' 21 
ROTC gr.dUlt .. roc.lvld thllr c:ommlilion ••• IIcond lI.vt.n· 
inti. In front, Mrs. Kerry B. Alberti pin, • ,lIv" b.r on the 
uniform .f htr husblnd, K.rry I. Alberti, 84, Llkl ~Ortlt, III., 
willi, J. Allin C"I.y, A4, (odor R.pld, I, Ittendtcl to b, hi' 
mother Mrs. Hom.r (.rl.y. OUln. Sprlelt"blch, vice pre,l. 
clant for r .... rch .nd d.an of thl Or.dult. (011 ... , .Uv.reel 
ilia main Iddr ... It the ceremonl •• , 

- Photo by Marlin L.vlaon 

Local Option Liquor Repeal 
Approved By Senate Unit 

DES MOlNES "" - A bill to 
repeal Iowa's local option liquor 
la'll was recommended for pas· 
sage by an 8·2 vote Monday In 
the Senate Safety and Law En· 
forcement Committee. 

The action puts it on the cal
endar where it can be called up 
for consideration with backing of 
the committee. 

The law as it stands allows 
COUI1ly.wide elections to deter
mine whether the county will 
allow sale of liquor by the drink. 

sale of liquor at taverns and such 
places as well as by the bottle 
in state stores. 

So far 20 counties have held 
such elections, and nine have 
voted dry. 

Gov. Harold Hughes has said 
[rom the start he opposes local 
option because of the lawen· 
forcement problems It pre5en~. 
He showed no enthusiasm at a 
recent news conference for reo 
pealing the county option law 
but did say he would approve 
repeal if the legislature passed 
such a bill. 

r 

This local option provision was 
I bid {or support {rom drys when 
the 1963 legislature authorized 

Vietnamese Image 
To Be 1/mproved' · 

SAIGON, South Vietnam III 
I.! - Gen. William C. Westmore
land bas ordered a campaign in 
U.S. military unit~ to change 
the Jmage of the South Vietnam
!Ie IOldier [rom one who shirks 
his duty, ducks combat and is 
likely to desert, it was learned 
Monday. 

The U.S. military commander 

Interviewing 
To Be Held 
On Monday 

Representatives from more 
than 50 companies and agencies 
"III --.be interviewing students 
Monday in the new Business and 

I I Il)dustrial Placement Office on 
the setl)nd !loor of the Union. 

Students are urged to make ap
POintments to see the interview
erl this week at the oeCice. Com

I \ JIIltles and agencies to be rcpre
Itrited will he: 

Meredilh Publishing Co.: Swift 
lid Company ; Packaging Corpor
Ilion of America; Marsteller; 

, , kiwa lllinois Gas and Electric: 
lJexander Grant: National Se
!\irily Agency: Price Waterhouse; 
Eastman Kodak; Dow Chemical: 

in Vietnam is said to be con· 
cerned that U.S. public support 
of the Vietnamese war may be 
shaken unless that image is dis· 
pelled. 

Westmoreland gave the word 
to his top generals at a recent 
unpublicized conference. The 
four-star general emphaaized 
that he does not share any feel
ing of disenchantment with the 
Vietnamese troops, and that he 
believes it is unfalr. 

Westmoreland told bl. com· 
manders that anypody who rap. 
the Vietnamese soldiers is criti
cizing the results of a 100year 
effort by thousands of American 
advisers to shape the Vietnam
ese army Into an effective com
bat weapon. 

The American cbief showed he 
is aware of talk among U.S. 
officers and enlisted men down· 
grading the Vietnamese .oldier 
as a fighter. 

Although Westmoreland did not 
mention it specifically, increa.
ing use by Americans of lhe de
rogatory tcrm "gook" In refer
ring to the Vietnamese has been 
noted. 

Lennox Industries; Westinghouse: 
-~ Exhlbll: I Penick and Ford ; Reynolds Met

III ; Equitable Life Insurance: 

Westmoreland warned that, If 
such altiludes are not changed, 
they will spread through new. 
media to the U.S. public and 
that this, in turn, could Imperii 
U.S. aima in Vietnam. It could 
boll down to the success or fall· 
ure of the Amcrican effort, Weat· 
moreland said. -'elk., 

Lybrand. ROBS and Montgomery; 
Lewll Graf ; Armstrong Cork; 

. Pea~ Marwlck, Mitchell ; U.S. Priest Dies At 61; 
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Brandt Voices 
Future Hope: 

Nicaraguan General 
Defeats Conservative 

Happy Washdays .•• 
Can IN you,. when you UN our coin .,.,.. W .... n .. 
hou .. Wa,h.,. and Drye,.. A deen wtISh Is your every 
Ilnll. tim •• United Europe 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua III - defe.ted. The electiona have been 
Gen. Alllilallo SomoZi Jr. of- usurped." 
fered the political opposition a AJuero'. followers churned 
place In his government Mon- baUot boXII with one.thlrd of 
day but he lot I prompt rejec- LAUNDROMAT 

BERLIN (II - West German 
Forelcn Minister and Vice Chan· 
cellar Willy Brandt, arriving in 
Washington Tuesday for talks 
with President Johnson, says he 
Is looml forward to the day 
when the Elat-Weat split in Eur· 
ope comes to lin en It. 

tion. the total In one city were seized o Free Parleln, 
• 320 East Burllnlton 0 31' hat 11....,1 ...... Somoza made the offer 81 re- by national auardsmen and that 

turns from Sunday', elecUon many opposition party judges at ~ 

sbowed him aa winner of the ~po~lU~n~g~ltatI~ona:~h:ad~been~~jall:ed~. ~I ~~~~~~iiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! 

The former mllyor of West 
Berlin, It.elf divided by the 
Communist wall, added, however: 
"Of course, it's a long way till 
w. let there." 

In an interview .hortly before 
deparliDa on h11 first visit to 
the United Stotes .e foreign min
leier, Brandt .ald: 

"The 11m of our policy I. to 
overcome the unnatural and art
ificial dlvllion of Europe into two 
bioci. I am convinced that one 
day the pre.ent political Itruc· 
turu 'till make way for an all
European IYstem In which the 
division ' between E8It and West 
hal been lifted." 

His concept of a united Eur
ope sounded similar to French 
Preaklent Chlrle. de Gaulle's 
view of "Europe united from the 
Atlantic Ocean to the Ural Moun· 
t.in.... The Welt German gov-

WILLY BRANDT 

ernment's recent moves toward 
friendlier relations wllh France 
are among topici expected to be 
discussed when Brandt meell 
Johnson. 

Asked whether he lees a unit
ed Western Europe as I partner 
of the United States or as a third 
force between the United States 
and the Soviet Union, Brandt re
plJed : 

"The politically organized Eur
ope we are working for Is to 
be understood as a partner of 
the UnltM States and at the 
same Ume as a factor In stab
ilizing peace. President Kennedy 
called for partnership." 

presidency by more than a 1-1 • 
mlrlin over Dr. Fernando Agu-
ero, candidate of the Conserv.
tive party. 

At • newl conference, Aguero 
lpoke darkly of Nlcaragu.', pa
Uticil future but IBid be would 
be I "frank, bODUt, Joy.l" opo 
poaltloniat. Later he chanled his 
pbrasllli to lIy his oppoaIUoa 
would be "civtc: and OpeD." 

'rhe I.teat returna from &eO 
voting dlstricta out of 2,067 thow
ed Somoza with UO,344 votel to 
51,131 for Aauero. Runninl a 
poor third wa, Alejandro Abaun
Ie Marenco, candidate of I IpUnt
er COII.ervaUve faction. 

Charges of extensive fraud 
came from oppolitiOJl party bead· 
quarter. and Aguero, .sked If he 
conceded defeat through fraud 
exploded: "No, I've not been 

Are You 
Cape Town Remains Bitter A Slow 
Over Carrier Controversy Reader? 

CAPE TOWN, South Africa "" ,must be subject to racilllly inte-
- The U.S . aircraft cal'r1~r grated practices. The carrier has 
Franklin D. Roosevelt completed about 400 Negroes among bel' 

~/ 

Write To: 

A CAREER 
ASA 

CHICAGO TEACHER 
Excellent Salary - $6,000 up 

Liberal Pension Plan 
Paid Sick Leave 

Tenure After Th .... Years 

Promotion From Within System 
Professional Growth 

Opportunities For 
Additional Income 

For Information on cerflflcatlOlt 
and employment proceduNi 

DIRECTOR, TE~CHER RECRUITMENT 
Chicago Public Schoole -Room 1005 
228 N. LaSalle Street 
Chicago, IIlInoil 60601 

refueling and provision Monday 3,8()()·man crew. 
and departed for home at dusk, This Couled up elaborate ar
nearly 24 hours ahead of sched- rangements made by the Cape 
ule. But controversy over her stay Town City Council and hundreds 
here continued. of South Africans to entertain 

A noled publisher In Chlcago 
reports there ia a .imple teach· 
nique of rapid reading whicb ~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!~~ should eJlable you to double = 

The beUer in Cape Town was the carrler's crew members. The 
that the carrler - en route from arrangements had been made 
Vietnam - left ahead of schedule largely on the basis of South Afr!· 
because of grumbling among her ca's race segregation policies. 

your reading speed and yet 're
tain much more. MOlt people 
do not realize how much tbey 
could increase their pleasure, 

BUCce.. and Income by relding 
faster and more accurately. 

According to this publisher, 
anyone, regardless of hla pres· 
ent reading skill, can ule this 
simple technique to improve his 
reading ability to II remarkable 
degree. Whether reading Itories, 
books. technical matter, it be· 
comes possible to read sentences 
at a ,:tlance and entire pages In 

crewmen over cancellation of 
shqre leaves in South Africa. 

The cancellation order came 
afler Washington said shore leave 

HUCICUIERRY fiNN and 
Tom Sawyer .re euier when 
you let Cliff's Notes be your 
auidt. Cliff" Nole, eKpertly 
lUlnmlfiD and explain the 
plot Ind characters of more 
thin 125 mllor plays and 
IIOWls-includin. Shake· 
.... r.·. _kL ImplOve yOUr 
undlrltlndinl-and your 
...... CIt! on Cliff ', Not. 
__ help in Iny 
IMrMure courll. 

125 ntlll in .11':".monl 
.... m thIS. favorites: 
_ • M ...... h • k.rtet lo"" ' T.,. 
of Two ClIits • Molly Oick • Retur" 0' I~ 
HolM • The Ddyuey • Julius CH .. r • 
en.... "'" """"'" ... nl • T~ IIIld • Gr .. 1 
[,.octatiaM ' Huckleberry Fi"" • Ki"l 
.-, IV Pen , • Wutlltrl". Heltrhll • ~i"l 
l .... "ide ond P'rtjudico • lOfd Jim' 
Olh.ll0 • Gulliver'. T .... ' •• Lord of ... ,. 
$1 .t JOur booksener 
A:rwr~~ 

..£l11I1sJft11l> 
un ....... ......... u... ... _ 

IOWA BOOK 
AND SUPPLY 

• SOUTH CLINTON 
PHONI 337-41 •• 

Only $1 00 down - N.w mod· 
,I. In dock now. CIII u. for 
d.tell •• 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. · 
Phone 337·2115 
Ealt HlghwlY 6 

secondl with this method. . 
To acquaint the readers of this 

newspaper with the easy-la-follow 
rules for developing rapid reading 
skill, the company has printed 
full details of Ita Interesting self
training method in a new booklet, 
"How to Read FasLer and Retain 
More." mailed free . No obliga
tion. ~nd your name, address, 
and zip code to: Reading, 835 DI
versey. Dept. 168-812, Chicago, 
J1I. 60614. A postcard will do. 

When you 
can't afford 
to be dull 

I
'harpen your wit. 
with NoDoz 
NoDoz klep Illrt tablet, or ft_ . 
chewobll mlntl. ute I. coHM, 
".Ip brtnl you bKk to your 
m.nlll bllt _ •• h.lp you bICOme 
more alert to the poopll .P"JIIIJ_. 
.nd condltionl around you. .ilJifi6. 
Non·hablt formll1lo ~ 

........_CIItwWt 101 .... 

}lOr WATER USE H4S DOIIBI.ED 
INTENYEAAS 

\ 

&'MERICAN F.4M/UES ARE USING AlMoSr 1WICE ASMtKJI !lOr 
prATER AS THEYOIO TEN YCARSAGO--7J.44.NI(S PIAoRrLY 70 
ECCWOMICAL, A07OMA77C ~s WATER HEAnN6. 
7HROUr5'iOUf ?HIS PERI04 64S WA12:R HEATERS HA'E BEEN 
INSTAl..LEO AT71IE RArE OF APPRoXIMATELY ~oo4QX) 
.A YEAR. 
~ -AM€/l/CI4N 64$ ASSOCIAntw, 1M::. 

Iowa-Illinois brings you economical Natural Gas to add to your comfort 
and convenience. Besides heating water, Gas performs dependably 
"'hile cooking food ••• incinerating garbage •• , drying clothes •• " 
keeping your home wann in winter or cool in 'UIDIDU. G .. makeI tM 
lUi DiHerenc:e •• , Costs Less, Too I 

"hit i8 Gil advertisement of Iowa-IZUnoi. Gal aM EleefM Comptmy. 

We will be open to serve you beHer 
- . { 

and longer on the/following days: 

Tuesday - 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
. Wednesday - 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Thursday - 8:00 a.me to 5:00 p.lft. 

Friday - 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

,., S. CLINTON 1374621 

/ I Ilaval Research Labs; Amet'ican 
Oil Co.; Northern Trust Bank; 
Maylag ; Eli Lilly ; R.KA. E,,· 
PI liS; Honeywell ; lntcrstate 
Power; Ne~ York Central ; Mas-

Was At University _---------
DON'T ThlI'J ""' _ '" ............ " ....... yell 
FORln "11111\ fir 1M 1I1d·,.., eu_ JUlr INN n ItM fie .. plNlIt 
, UII lakl ,,,,. •• , 1111 pItUae III ...... wtt. lIillIUPOII. AR' 
o .. '" mill you • qu.ntl ('~) ,. !till"'. 1",111 ... ,. Of .. 1M. 

~ ' ltehulet!4 Mutual Ins.; Black 
Hawk Broadcasting; U.S. General 
Accounting; Fircstone Tire and 
RUbber ; Army Medical Service 

• Corpa : Union Carbide; Emory 
University; Army and Air }<' orce 
tXchange; John Dcere ; GeneI" 
II Electric; Fort Logan Hospital; 
HUmble 011 : International Busl· 

I , less Machincs; U.S. Steel; Arch· 
er Daniela Midland: McGladrey, 
Halllen, Dunn ; Hallmark: R. R. 
~nneilY i Minnesota Minlng " 
Ufg .; Sears Roebuck Co.; and 

, pioba. 

A former director of the Cath
olic Siudent Center .t the Unl· 
verslty died Sunday In Dlvenport. 

The Very Rt. Rev. Msar. John 
D. Conway, 81, suffered a heart 
attack while workinl In the rec
tory of St. Mary's Church. Re· 
quiem high mass wl1\ be cele
brated at 11 a.m. today .t St. 
Mary's Church. Davenport. Burl· 
al will be in C.lvlry Cemetery, 
Davenport. 

M8gr. Conway' came to St. 
Thomas More parish on AUI. 21, 
1952, and was transferred to Davenport JUIM _, 1_ 

JO SOUTH CLINTON 

PHONI 337·3621 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STdRE 

2 SOUTH CLINTON 
PHONI 337-4515 

IlUARlII F.b. 21. N, "'undt."" .. "" 7, 1.7 .... 1 ......... '1 

.------------------. I - I 
.,I.tol-1I1.,1/0,... DlvlllItI, ",0 ....... , ctl ......... 1171. 

I "[nclollCll, (check on.): 0 WflPIII' from NIDe. Mlntl, 0' 0 front I 
I p.n.' from p.ck ••• of I!I 0,36""'" r.bllU, or D f,CIIIt 11l1li I 

.rom bottl. of 60 ... Du l.blet •• 

2 S. CLINTON U70411S 

I 'I .... r.tu,n 211 ~ntl (one quo"',) to: I 
I ~~ I 
I Acld,_ I I S. CLINTON 33704111 

I CIII 'tltl-Zlp Code I 
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SLOW SERVICE I Saints To Get Vets Clete Boyer Signs 

SPECIAL 
SHIRTS 

I NEW YORK f.I! - The New 
I Orleans Saints will get their 
I first opportunity to stockpile vet-

Atlanta Contract 

5 for $1 
eran players later this week in 
the National Football League ex
panson draft - aDd if they're 
as successful as Atlanta they 
could wind up with 18 starters. 

ATLANTA, Ga. II! - The At
lanta Braves signed third base
man Cletu8 Boyer to a 1967 con
tract Monday, bringing to 23 the 
number of Braves who have sign
ed this year. 

SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS 

Hwr- , Wnt - C:or .. vm. 

The NFL announced Monday 
that the Saints would be handed 
the veleran player lists some· 
time Thursday and reveal their 
selections Friday. 

Boyer, who wall traded from 
the New York Yankees last year 
for ouilielder Bill RobiRson and 
relief pitcher Chi Chi Olive, is 
expected to fill the job beld most 
of last season by Eddie Mathews. 

WHETHER YOU ARE AN 
Art Major 

or Oil Painting 

Art Minor Print Making 

or Acrylic 
Art Master ej,J, Water Color 

1Sooa ~ , :9. 
You'll need the ~ 'IkJt;( sr. Ceramics 

best in art 
~ CITr • 

Sculpture IOW-4 

supplies. Block Printing 

Lind's Photo Su.pplies 

has them_ Picture Framing 

GRADUATES IN 
CIVIL, INDUSTRIAL AND 

MECRANICAl ENGINEERING 
The Iowa State Highway Commission 
will be interviewing at Iowa City on 

February 13, 1967. 
Openings In 

De.ign • Construdion • Planning 
Material •• Right of Way. Re.earch 

Data Praceliing 

Minimum starting salary for graduate 
engin..... I. $650 per month. A higher 
offer may be made to graduates with 
experience and/or superior academic 

record •• 

Choice of rotation training program 
or allivnment in a chOien field. 

Location aulgnment. available at Arne. 
Headquarte... and 27 fI.ld location. in 

Iowa. 

Interviewerl w. F, Pelz, P,,,,onn,1 Director 

If you want a career that really gives you room to 1fOW, we hrIe a SUaestiCln1 

Start with Humble and you start with the company th.t provides more petroleum 
enllllY to this nation than I.., other domestic oil company. You literally start with 
No.l-America's Leadl", EneraY Companyl 
Start with Humble and we'll help you grow-with frequent evaluations ... 
development programs, •• encouragement to pin pnnuional NCOIIlItlon
because thafs the way we IffI'I to be No. L 
Humble and its affiliates need people in practiCi11y all disciplines, because our 
work includeS oil and gas exploration and production; manufacturlna. transportation 
and marketing of petroleum Ind petrochemlCiI ~ucts-ancl the .... nqement of 
all these operatIons. 
There Is almost no limit to the opportunities we offer-It fNefJ ..,... level. 
So ao ahead ••• have a look at N~ 1. .. us on c:.mpus. 

HUMBLE 
OIL & REI'1NING Clalllf'Nlr...AMIIICA 'I LEADING ENItWIY 001''''''., 
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Hawks Test Illinois Tonight 
Illini Pose Threat To Iowa's 
19-Game Field House String 

!"ROIAILI LlNIU" 
Iowa (9-5) PO S. Dllno\5 (9-61 
Jones (6-4) F Job,n.en (6-4\!o) 
Williams (6-3) F Pace (6-3) 
Brlove (8·51f.1) C &botz (6-11,2) 
Chapm", (6-31f.1) G Pearson (8-1) 
Pblllp. (6-3) G Dawson (6-0) 

Time ",d Place: TonIght 8 p.m. 
FIeld House. Doors open at 7:3J) p.m.; 
no preliminary g.me. 

TICket.: Rese.rved ae.t tickets on 
sale up to game time. By RON BLISS Northwestern witb its first Big 

Aut. Sports Editor 10 loss .of the season, 93-83, in Radio Broadcasts: WSUl, KX1C
FM .. Iowa City;. WHO.. De. Moines; 
KCI<G. WMT. ""dar ... pld.; KOKX, 
Keokuk, KWPC, MU8Catlne; WlLL, 
WOWS, ChampaIgn, m. 

Telec.sts: WFL!> .... Chicago; WCIA, 
Champaign; WVTv, NIlwaukee, Wis. 

filinois' basketball team wiU ChampaJgn, m., Iowa was losing 
have a chance to finish tonigbt to Chicago Loyola in Chicago 
what It started nearly two years Stadium 98-87 in what Coach 
ago when it meets Iowa's Hawk- ' Ralpb Miller called "the worst 
eyes in tbe Field House at 8 p_m. performance by any team I've 

lllinoia basn't appeared bere had at Iowa." fouls and it looked as though 
since Marcb 6, 1965 when it lost The loss was the first experi- Iowa had a chance for a come-
to the Hawkeyes 94-84. That vic- enced by MWer in Chicago Stadi- back. 
tory for Iowa fonowed a home urn as either a coach or a play- The Hawks did manage to close 
court loss to Minnesota and er, but that wasn't tbe reason within eight points at 91-83 with 
started tbe Hawkeyes on a 19- for his anger - poor play was. four minutes remaining, but then 
game home court winning streak "Our effort left us no chance the free throw drought came .~ 

upon them to end the rally and 
that remains intact. to win," said Miller after the assure Loyola of its victory. 

In addition to tbe victory over game, "We were simply terrible. 
Illinois tbat season, tbe Hawks If we play tbis bad Tuesday night, The Joss dropped the Hawks' DAVE SCHOLZ JIM DAWSON 
won all 12 home games last sea- we will get beat by 25 to 30 points. record to 9-5 for the season. They Illinoll Center llIinoll GUlrd 
son and have compiled six If we're not ashamed of this ef- remain 2-2 in the Big 10, however, 
straight wins here so far this sea- fort, we should be." ven er c ance and have an e bett b ber. but according to Schultz, the Illinois' third leading scorer. [', 

for the conference tit'e thanks Joss of these players did not ef- Dean Flessner, will not be avall-
son. In the game, the Hawks com- , , 

But it could all end tonigbt _ ml'tted 25 turnovers and missed to Illinois' victory over North- fect the lllini as much as most able for tonight's game. llinois 
ste Th . t . ed th people think. Coach Harry Combes announced 

especially if both teams play the six of seven free throw attempts we rn. e VIC ory ralS e 
way they did Saturday. in the last four minutes of the lllini 's conference mark to 3-2 and ly'~~~~~s~i~r"t~e sl~~:~ct~ehpe~vyi: ~~f1:; t~~a!e!I::s~~~ ~~ = 

IIIlnl Whip NU game when it looked as though left Nortbwestern with a 4-1 rec-a d ers," said Schutz. "They, of ture in the lower vertebrae of his 
While lIIinois was pinning they had a chance to pull it out. r A' victory tonight would boost course miss Rich Jones, but this back. The injury occurred early in 

THE BUXTON 
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G. W, BUXTON 
G. W. BUXTON, JR. 
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Comeb.ck Fill Shy the Hawks into a third place tie Dave Scholz has really turned the Northwestern game Saturday 
They were also out-shot, SO.5 in the conference race, but con- into a fine player Cor them." when he fell flat on his back. He 

per cent to 42.9 pcr cent, and sidering the circumstances, that Scholz is a 6-7',2 sophomore who had to be carried from the court 
outrebounded 52-41, even though may be hard to come by. was moved into the starting cen- on a stretcher. Dennis Pace, a 
Loyola gave up nearly three ter slot to replace Dunlap. Since 6·3 sopbomore will replace him 
inches in height per man. Illini Are Flit taking over the center position in tonight's game. 

The Hawks trailed by only ':Illinois has good speed and he has averaged nearly 23 points The game wlll begin a hall 
two points at halftime, 44-42, but sharp shooting," says assistant . 

D· k Seh It a game and carries an 18.0 aver- hour later tonight, due to reglS-
fell behind 72-54 with 10 minutes basketball coach IC u z, age for the season. He scored 26 tration in the Field House. Regia-
remaining in the game. At that who has scouted the lllini. . S . pomts aturday against North- ttation doesn't end until 4:30 p.m. 
point Loyola lost its top SCorer "They lack strong defenSive re- western. today, and even with the game 
and rebounder. Jim Tillman on . bounding," says Schultz, "But Jim Dawson, a hot-shot 6-0 starting a half bour later, work. 

they have kept close in every 
ball game they've played, with guard, is the lllini 's leading scor- men will be forced to convert the 
the exception of UCLA." er. He is averaging 19.3 points Field House back into a basket-

11010 STANDINGS 

Northwestern ~ 1towa ~ ~ 
Michigan St. 3 I Purdue 2 3 
Indiana 3 I Wisconsin 2 3 
11Ilnol. 3 Z ~l1chlgan 2 4 
Ohlo State 3 3 Minnesota I 5 

lllinois lost its top scorer Rich Ipeir~gaimie·~iii"iiii.b.a.lJ.ar.e.na.in.ju.s.t .th.r.ee.ho.u.rs •.• 
Jones, starting center Ron Dunlap 
and reserve- Steve Kuberski in the 
(inancial aid scandal in Decem-X·Monday's same not Included 

Oame. MondlY 
Michigan State at Incllana 
Northern MichIgan at Ohio' state. 

Oamel Todl., 
Dllnol. at IOwa 8 p m 
H.wall at Purdue.' . 

Olme. Siturdl" 
Iowa kt OhIo State (TV) 
minot.. at Minnesota . 
Michigan at N th . 
Mlchlsan St.t~r western. 
Wisconsin at Incl~! PUrdUe. na. 

Northwestern Ticket 
Deadline Extended 
Because of reglstrltion in 

the Fi.ld HOUII, the de.dlin, 
for picking up tickets for the 
Feb. 14 Iowa· Northwestern 
game has be. n extendld, 
Frlncis Grlhlm, athletic bus· 
iness mlnlger announced Mon
day. , 

Graham laid that .tudents 
who failld to pick up tlckab 
during the scheduled pickup 
tim., which was supposed to 

Wieczorek Sets Big 10 Mark 
As Trackmen Win In Chicago , , 

end Monday, mev do so to- Iowa's Larry Wieczorek set a 
day from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in new Big 10 indoor mile record 
the Field Hou .. ticket office. Saturday as he led Iowa's track 

Th. chang. was made to al-

but I'm confident that we will 
do well against Northeast Mis
souri State and Grinnell here 
Saturday." 

low students who w.nt home team to victory over the Chi- RESULTS 

early during semester tw..k cago and DePaul track clubs in 
and n.w stud.nts, who don't a triangular meet in Chicago. 

WEDNESDAY NITE register until today, an oppor. The Hawkeyes 
'·1 '.m. FREE AD' F=E8. 8th tunity to s .. the g.me It ltu- won nine of the 

Mile - 1. Wieczorek (1), 2. Ca, ' 
er (UCTC), 3. Brubaeher (1). T I 
4:06.7. 

«0 - 1. Ferree m, 2. Fra~ .. 
3. Rosa (DPTC). Time: 49.7. , 

70 high hurdles - 1. Reimer ",' 
2. Taylor (VCTC), 3. Bream ' .. 1 
Times: 8.6. . 

1000 - J. Garrett (DPTC). 2. Sto"'i 
er (UCTC, 3. Brubacber (I). Time. 
2:13.9. 

Y MISSION dent prices. Tick.ts are $1 for ou mUlt be • 15 events to fin-
----..:_ _ OVer 21 students and $1.50 for spoule.. ish with a total 

PIZZA - ----===::-:::-::=:====~ of 86 points for 
PIZZA PIZZA the me e t . Chi- 60 - 1. Goldstein (UCTC), I. Men· 

ke (l). 3. Riter (UCTC). Time: 6." 
600 - 1. Mond",e (I) 2. Bour 

(OPTC), 3. Baker (UCTC). Time 1:11.0. 

~ 
N -'" ~ 

FREE DELIVERY 'I -
E 

PIZZA VILLA ,. -III 
= Dial 338-7881 

PIZZA PIZZA PIZZA 

4 BIG NIGHTS 
Monday - Tuesday - Thursday - Friday 

(Formerly The ESCORTS) 

DANCING 
W_nesclay Night Entertainment 

JHE FRIARS 

cago was second 
with 59 and De
Paul was third 
with 16. 

Wieczorek, a 
junior from May
wood, m., cruis- WIECZOREK 
ed to a 4: 06.7 clocking in the 
mile run to eclipse lhe previous 
record of 4:07.6 set by North
western's Craig Boydston in 1966. 

Jon Reimer was tbe Hawk
eyes' only double winner in the 
meet. He captured first place in 
tbe 70 yard high hurdles and the 
70 yard low hurdles. 

Besides Wieczorek's record, 
the Hawkeyes set two Chicago 
£ieldhouse records in the meet. 
Mike Mondane set one in . the 
6OO-yard run with a time of 1:11.0 
and the Hawks' mile relay team 
of Ted Brubacher, Carl Frazier, 
Reimer and Mondane. set the 
other with a time of 3:18.3. 

Other Iowa winners were Fred 
Ferree, 44()-yard dash: Dale Te
berg, 3OO-yard dash : Ron Grif
fith, 88O-yard run; and Don Ut· 
singer. pole vault. 

"It was a good opener," said 
Iowa coach Francis Cretzmeyer 
afterwards, "but we can do bet
ter. We can' t use the Field 
House too much this week for 
workouts because of registration, 
and the two basketbaU games, 

Chicago's 
new and 
convenient 

DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

C'osesl To A /I 
Conurnlfon C,ntlrS 

Shot put - J. Cohen (UCTC) I. 
Ward (UCTC), 3. Knutson (I). bIt
tance: 54-I. 

300 - 1. Teberg m. 2. Goldstein 
(UCTC), 3. Newell (IJCTC). TIm.: 31.5. 

Pole vault - I. Utslnger (I) 2. 
Burnett. (lJ, 3. Wolle (I). KelJrbt ru. 

SSO - 1. GrIffith m, z. WTeczorek 
(I). 3. Wilkinson (I). Tim.: 1:55.8. 

/0 low hurdles - t. Reimer (I), 
2. Bream (l), 3. KeUer (I). TIme: '.0. 

Long Jump - 1. Beal (UCTC), I. 
Gibbs (I), 3. Frankl (UCTC). D.lotanee: 
23-1 . 

Two mile - 1. Mlttelst.edt (UCTC), 
2. Drennan (DPTC), 3. Subo (1). 
TIme: 8:10.4-

Mile relay - 1. Iowa (Brublch", 
D~1f.r'r~:~~8.rC! Mondane), I. 

lilgh jump - I. Conrad (UOTe), 
2. Wilson (I), 3. Frankl (UCTC). 
Height: 6-1f.I_. ___ _ 

'Indians Not For Sale,' 
Cleveland Owner Says 

CLEVELAND LfI - Vernon I . 
Stouffer, new owner of the Cleve
land Indians, turned down an ol· 
fer for the team that would have 
netted him $2 million profit, ID· 
dian General Manager Gabe Paul 
said Monday. \ 

Paul said the offer was from 
outside of Cleveland within the 
last three weeks but that Stouf
fer's answer was "the club Is 
not for sale . . . these are tile 
Cleveland Indians." 

Stouffer bought the American 
League baseball team last Au
gust for $8 million. Paul would 
not say who made the recent of
fer . 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Plettige accommodationl on Michigan Avenue - facinJ 
Lake Michigan and Grant Park - 10 clole to bUlin., 
convenlion centers, .hopping and li,bteeeing. Ideal 
buainet!s men, v.cationera or familiel. 
• H •• t.d .wimmlnl POI', poolsid. food 

.nd blV.r'I" • Fra. courtesy c.:r~ .:::ofia~ 
throulhout downtown 
• Fra. parkin 1 .n prami ••• 
•. FII. wake up CGff., 

HODll of (amoUi Cafe French Market and Le Cav. 
Lolllll' - entertainment nilbtly. Sen.ibl. rltel at .11 
tim... Plan)'Vllr neat trip, or .. 1 .. meetinll now. 

A PLANS FOR PROGRESS COMPANY AND AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER LOUNGE 
PHONE WA 2·_-TWX: 312-431"0'2\Wrltl 
For rtNrualihn.-wril. Of" ,.... ciir.c:tly, · 6012 
or thru your troutl olent. 

IH IOUTH CLINTON 
,J 
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Indiana Tops MSU, 82·77, 
Ties For Conference Lead 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind . III - In· 

di.nl hlt 55 per cent from the 

field Ind came from behind In 

the second half to beat Michlgan 

State 82-71 Monday night and 

move Into a lie with Northwest· 

ern for the Big 10 basketball 

lead. 
A three·polnt play by Vern 

Payne with 13 : 25 to play put the 

Hoosiers In front at 53-52, and 

they led the rest of the way. 

Tbey built up an 80·70 lead with 

,:23 left and went to a control 
pme. 

Indlalll hit 31 of 56 sholl from 

The Rose Room 
For Cocktails, Wines 

and Dinners -
every evening 
except Sunday 

fHturint 
STEAKS 

CHOPS , 
'!A~OODS 

H.pltallty Salad Table 

Smorgasbord 
Every Sunday 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

Ii i iLt I' ] 
NOWI Ind. Wednesday 

DOORS OPEN 1:11 P.M. 

the £ield. The Spartans gOl more 

shols but made only 30 of 76. 

Michigan State spurted late in 

the first half to take a 48·43 lead 

after lraillng at 21H7. Indiana 

caught up again in the firsl five 

minutes of the second half . 

Erv Innlger led the Hoosiers 

with 24 points. Matthew Aitch 

topped Michigan State with 20. 

The victory moved Indiana's 

Big 10 record to 4·] , the same 
as Northwestern. Michigan Stale, 
now 3-2 in conference play, fell 
into a third place tie with lI11nois. 

Overall, Indiana is 10·4, the 
besl among Big 10 learn •. Michi· 
gan Stale il now 8-5 for tbe 
sea IOn. 

,Yj1 fl1 •• , 
NOW PLAYING 

SHOWS AT 1:00·3:00 
5:10·7:20 • 9:30 

ADM.: ADULTS $1.25 

H~v~weigh(TitleTo ClaYi Matmen Lose 
Wins On 15-Round Decision To NU, 25-8 

Iy DOUG HIRSH 
(ity Edlter 

1'"_ '''''LT ,..,..." ......... "",", •• ,-.-.. P_. '. I"":-r~ 

Princeton Climbs To 4th 
In Associated Press Poll 
Iy THI ASSOCIATED IIRESS . rec:ord while the Cardinals beat 
Princeton climbed to fourth St. Loui. 82-& and Cincinnlti 65-

place and Boston College made 51 in lifting their mark Lo 18-2. HOUSTON, Tex. (11- Ca .. ius Clay .urvlved an early challenge 
by Ernie Terrell Monday nlllht and eame on strong In the late 
rounds to win a unanimous deelslon Ind claim the undisputed 
World heavyweight boxing championship. 

Clay, who prefers to be known IS MUhammed All, was awarded 
the decision by the verdict of referee Harry Kessler and judges 
Jimmie Webb and Ernie Taylor. { 

Kessler ICOred th. bout 148-181 reU'. jaw, and then barraged 
in favor of Clay, Webb ICOred It the WBA champion with a viel· 
148·133 In Clay', favor and TlylOr OUS volley of punches that opened 
sided with CIIY, 148-137. a cut over his right eye. 

Terrell, who lilted longer th.n In the next round Clay started 
any other opponent wbo has chal· to toy with Terrell, demanding 
lenged Clay ,jnce he became "What'. my name." Terrell had 
champion, landed several load refuied before the fight 10 call 
punches in the early rounds and Clay hi. official name of Mu· 
kept Clay even In the fllM until hammed Ali. Instead he called 
the seventh round. him Cassius Clay, his generally 

In that round Clay landed two accepted name by the public. 
left jabs and a .olld book ~ Ter· From then on Clly continued to 

Fencer. Win 2, 
Lose 1 In Meets 

BLOOMINGTON, Inel. - Iowa's 
fencing team lost Its rtrst dual 
meet of the season here saturday 
to Notre Dame, 16-11, but came 
back lo lcore victories over In
diana, 21·6 and Indiana Tech, 24·3 
Lo boost its season reC()t'd to 
4·1. 

Tbe Hawkeyea made their 
• trongest .howina in the epee 
event where they won 20 of 'n 
blluts. They were 19-8 In IIbre 
and 17·10 in the fall competition. 

The fencers, IIOW 1 .. In BII 10 
competition, will flct one of 
their Iteamest teats of the sea· 
son next Siturday at Ea.l Lan· 
sing, Mich. , where they will [ace 
Michigan State and Wisconsin in 
dual meeti. 

punish his bleeding roe, landing 
aeries of punches to Terrell's 
head while Terrell tried his best 
to defend himself against the 
agile champion. 

By the 12th round Terrell's face 
looked like it had been througb 
a mix·master IS blood dripped 
from cuts over bolh eyes. 

Before the 14th round was per· 
mitted to begin, the referee called 
a physician to ringside to look 
It Terrell. The doctor permitted 

Late Scores 
COLLIOI .ASKITaALL 

indian. 12, MIchl,." State 77. 
Ohio Iltate eo, Northern MIchigan 

n. 
Milne 97 Bo.ton U. 89. 
V.nderbllt ~I/ Georgia 41, (Ot). 
Florida S2, 1U&bama SO. 
W. Virginia 8t, Pittsburgh 62. 
VI. Tecb 781 Geo. Wash. ,0. 
Ga. Tech 8 , JacksonVille 71. 
Norwich 90, Middlebury 57. 
Len Rhyne 90, Newberry 87. 
Gannon 58, Cheyney 53. 

TERR!LL CLAY 

the fight to conUnue, but It was 

just II good as III over lor Ter· 
rell. 

Clay moved In on him quickly 

in the fourteenth round and 

smashed away wltb both hands. 

Clay conslstenly landed barrallea 

of punches to Terrell'. bleeding 

face. 

There were cheers for Terrell 

as he walked to bil corner at 

the clol! of the fourteenth round, 

but little hope. 

In the 15th and final round 
Clay danced circles around the 
bleeding giant and continuously 
peppered bim with blows to the 
head . Terrell drew cheers II he 
drummed Clay's ribs with a 
short volley, but it was too lit· 
tle too late. 

Clay, a 4·1 favorite, weighed 
212~ when he came Into the 
fight to Terrell's 212~. 

The v let 0 r y , Clay's 28th 
straight, gives him claim to both 
the World Boxing Association 
and world heavyweieht boxing 
championship. 

Iowa won only two matches its first appearance among the Princeton. fifth a week ago, 
Saturday as Northwestern defeat· Top 10 in The Associated Preas' advanced one place alter defeat· 
ed the Hawkeyes 25-8 in I Bit majoroeoUege basketbaU poll th.is In. Rutgers. Dartmouth and Har. 
Ten dual wrestling meet In the week. Unbeaten UCLA if thl un· vard. The Tigers have won 17 
Field House. disputed leader for the fourth ud loat one. 

One of Iowa's .traJlht weel. IoIton eollege. 12.1, replaced 
victories came Tbe BrulnI, 17.0 after beating Vuderbilt among the Top 10. 
when Northwest. Uinois l.2O-82 and Southern Cali· The Commodores ninth last 
ern forfeited the fomia 40-35 in overtime, collected week dropped their third game 
m·lb. mat c h • all 55 [i.I'It·place volet in tile bal· of th~ llllIOn, 83.711 to Florida. 
The oUler wal In loUng by. a national panel of The Top 10, with first.place 
~~t ~:~~~~! sports writers and broadcasters. votes ill parentheses, season ree· 
Dale Stearns de. North Clrollna held second ordl through ,ames of Saturday 

WU place, Iccumulatlng 214 polDta. ud pomta: 
feated Don • .Ix more than Louisville, which I. UCLA (S5) 17.0 
ey 12... Slearna remained in the No. 3 apot. t =CUolina 14-1 

sso 
Z84 
278 
ZU 
18~ 
133 
131 
123 
83 ., 

had two ne a r . 11-2 
falls II he rln STIARNS PoInts were awarded on a basis 4. loa 17-1 
his record to '·1.1. of 10 for aflrst·place vote, II for t." t~'tr: k~tuekJ' 1 .. 1 

lecond etc. • __ ta.s 
Jowa forfeited the 145-lb match The Tar Heels downed Mary. • . T .... Weltenl 1$01 
h J W 11_ u1dJ1't ak , . ProY1denee 134 

w en De e... co m eland 15-77 111ft week for a 14-1 1 • . Bottoa Colle,. 1101 
wellht. , 

Northwestern lot off to I 25-0 
lead before the Hawks received 
the five points for the forfeit at 
177 lb. 

Ray Pastorino who had won 
seven previous dual matchel, let 
Northwestern's Ed Dumas es· 
cape and take him down in the 
final period for an 8·5 loss. 
Northwestern's Russ Schneider 
Icored the only fall in the meet 
when he threw Phil Henning in 
3:20 in the 152·lb. match . 

Iowa is now 2·4 and North· 
western 2·1 in conference meets . 

1%3 - Dumas (N) dec. Pastorino, 
1-5; )sO - W.tson (N) dec. Macha· 
eek, ~2; 157 - Dllnn (N) d..,. Du .. 
"7; 145 ImrIe (N) WOII by forfeit; 
152 - Schneider (N) threw Hen· 
nlng, 3:20; 180 - Zenll.n (N) dec. 
We,ner, 7·2; 167 - Ruben (N) dec. 
SUI 6-4; 177 - StreUner (I) WOII by 
forfeit; and Hwt. - Stearnl (I) dec. 
WlIey ,12.0. 

Referee: Bob Sidden •. 

Gymnasts Win 4th Straight 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - JOWl'. 

lIymnastica team WOB Its fourth 
straight Big 10 gymnaltlcs meet 
here Saturday as it defeated In· 
diana, 185.425 • 180.05. 

The Hawkeyet bad two double 
winners in the meet. Ike HeUer 
won the JoDI horae and parallel 
bar. and Bob Dickson won th. 
hiab. bar events and tied for first 
In the floor exercise. 

Terry Siorek won the sttn ringl 
and Keith McCanless won lb.e 
side horse lo give the Hawkeye. 
Victories In six of the meet'. 
seven events. 

The gymnasts, who face Wis· 
consin In Madison next Saturday. 

Ire ICIW U Ia the !I, 10 Ind 5-1 
for tbe "'lOn. Tbeir !il 10 rec

ord tiel them (or the conference 

lead with Michlgan State and 

Michigan. 

LIONS SIGN MCPEAK -
DETROIT III - The Detroit 

IJODI of the National Football 

League announced Monday the 

ligning of Bill McPeak II of· 

fenalv. backCield coach. 

Head Coach Joe Schmldl IBid 

McPeak, former head coach with 

the Washington Redskins, will 
report March 1 for fuJitime duty. 

I Daily Iowan Wan' Ads I 
CHILD CARE 

rULL OR PART time and evening's. 
My bome. Flnkblne. 838-5972. 1·9 

FULL OR PART TIME bab~ silting. 

Advertising Rates 
Three DIY, . . . . lk a Werd 
Sill 0..,. 1tc • went 

WANTED 

''PAST CASH" here, on automobile, 
radiOS, furniture, motor bikes, on 

anything you have to ..,U. Town 
Crest Moblles and Sales Co. %312 
'Musca Line Ave. Phone 337-4711. ~·2 

lOOMS FOI RENT -A-:-P-:-Al~TM~EN~T:-::FO~R-::R~Em-· APARTMENTS FOI RENT 

MEN - ~ DOUBLE. Very close In. MALE ROOMMATE to .hare MUM THE CORONET - Lu~"ry % bed· 
Showers. 2 blocka to business second Mmester. Phone 338-3371. room. S tuU bath. and 1 bedroom 

buUdln,. :au £. Markel 33I-858t. 2-14 s.e .\&IteL Party. room from t125. 1906 
___ . Broadway, Hwy. 8 Bypa .. E. Call 

- --..J '.n D.y. . ... ... . . ... Dc • Went 
Any age. my home - nlverslde 

Park. 337-4781. 2·7 FEMALE S.C.l. .tudent looldn, for 
APPROVED DOUBLE room for men. HERE'S A DEAL: Sioo deposit free 1138-7058 or 3$1-3054. 2-2!5 

Clole In.. parldng "Paco, refrl,er. for talllng over our new % bed· 
ator, 115 L . Market. 338-12041. Sol room furnIshed colonial .pt 111-5882. St1BLEAB1NG t :Jedroom furniabed 

"ENDS NOW WEDNESDAY" 
Show.· 1 :311·3:10·5:10·7:05·':1' 

* * THE BEST COMEDY _TIl II 
IlIIIWO II 
1111-

I CHAlUS K. FHDIrlAK mSOOATDI TO BE SEEN ON ' 
ANY SCREENt "" IoIIIIIoIoIIId In IIITEI Alnm 

lItIS PCTUtI( ~ .£COII .... I)(O '00 AOUI.TS I 
- 2nd lig Feature SUGGESTED FOR 

MATURE AUDIENCES 

ZERO~ 
PtULSIL~ 

JACK GILfORD 
8USM~ 

I".t, M(lV)N ,,,,,,,.11 'ffIdve,.." 

"A RJNHY 1HING 
HAPPENED 
Of41HEWAY 

TO'mE fii[Jll(lJJ'I'\" 'liii'iiil 

"IOtIA. THE GREEK" • IN COLOR. 

Movthwatering Specials! 
TUESDA Y and WEDNESDAY 

Larg. 14" Sausage Pina "".".""""" ... "."."" " ,, . 

Half lroast.d Chicken Dinner """;" .. """" .. ,,",,. 
Spa,h.ttl and Ravioli 

Deep Sea ScaHopl 
Gold.n Iroa.t.d Chlcleen livers " .................... .. 

All .... r. IIrv.d with 1111d, potlto, Ind roll. 

-- Two Location. -

$2.25 

$l.49 

$1.39 

$1.39 

$1.19 

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
130 First Ave •• Ea.t 0101 331·7801 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
·120 I. '"rllnllton Dial 351·3322 

- PI.nty Of Plrklnt At loth Locetlon. -

LAST TlMIS TODAYI SYLVIE In 

"THE SHAMELESS OLD LADY" 

(:I."~ 
STARTS TOMORROW 3 DAYS ONLYI 

~EATUR. TIMlsl l:U, 3:31, 5:25, 7:15, ':1' 

-

"A delight I 
Winy, ""1'10, 
with. 
m.",.loul 
."orant"' 
.f acto ... !11 
l·cu. M'IIIIn' 

COI.UMBIA PICTUFIES , 
P, ... onta 

BRYAN FORBES' 
OF 

THE WRONG BOX 

JOHN MILLS· AALPH RICHARDSON 
I MICHAEL CAINE r.r.r:.- I 

"'TIR COOk-OUOLIY MOOAI·NANmE NEWMAN 
TDNY HANCOCK ... PETEA SELLERS 

.h~~ .~~~ 
_"" ... _ ..... c:.._=(l(~..,.T ....... T ... :YEUM __ ................ _. ..PlM_.·._ ..... 

In Colorl 
.A.TMAN COLD" 

OM Montto 44C • WeN 
Minimum Ad ,. YnNa 

CLASSIFIED DISPUY ADS 
One Inllrtlen • Menth $1.35· 
i=ln Inllrt"'" I Month $1.U-
Ten Inllrtlens • MenftI $1,.5· 

• R .... fer lech CeIumft Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtIon d •• dline """ en II., 

,!"K.dlng ,ulllle ...... 
(.ne." ....... must ~ ", ...... 

by n .... ...,. _He .... n. 

WANTED - child care for Itudcnls 
or worldne mother'. 337·341). 2·14 

roommate 10 !.each out of state 
(W .. hlngton or Oregon) for faU 
term. Write D.Uy low.n Box 224. 

2-15 
LIMITED OPENlNGS. Up to 2 years. 

EXperIenced, reiponllblo. Flnkblne ROOMS FOR RENT 338·7691. 2·16 ___________ _ 

BABYSI'M'ING wanted daytime - SLEEPING ROOM In Clean, quIet 
my bome. Ceralv1lle. CaU 838·4883. bome. Male. 60S Melrose Ave. 338-

2·11 1865. %·22 --------------------BABYSI'M'ER wanted my home for 
9 1110. twln8. March· July. 338-6995 

aner t . 2·9 

FULL OR PART tLme baby sIttIng. 
Any "ee, my home. Riverside Park 

337·478l. 2.14 

------~~~~~--
MOBILE HOMES 

MALE OVER 21. PrIvate bath, en· 
trance, recreation room 130. 361· 

3487. 2· \0 
APPROVED apartment lor male stu· 

dents. Phone 338-5637 alter 4. 3-3 
~ LARGE double room. Men. 387· 

7623. t·7 
SLEEPING ROOM with (araee - ()n 

bus line. Adult mal ... -.w. 337·5337. 
2·1 

SINGLE UNAPPROVED, men . 337· __ ~~~~=~:-='!::--__ SAVE MONEY on mobile home in· 
TYPING SERVICI ~u .. nce with Farmers Insurance 

9038. 3-3 
ROOMS FOR MEN - cookln~Close 

In, private entrance. Phone 337. 
2727. tIn TVPINC!., edIting 9 to $ weekday •. 

Mrs. uon Ring 333· .. 115 2-4AR 
TERM PAPERS, book reports, the· 
se~ dittos. etc. Experlencell. C.II 

~38·4H58 2-4AR 

Group and Ben See 351-3710. 2·19 

1M3 TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome 
10'xi\6' 2 or 3 bedroom. Central 

beating. air condilloning. Mrs. Ba· 
den. 351·1720 or North Liberty 5702. 

2-21 

SINGLE ROOM for men. 225 S. GU· 
bert. Phone 338-8786. %·11 

% SINGLE room.. Male. CIOM In. 
337·2573. 2-24 

TYPING SERVICE, terlll papen, SUBLEASE 8econd semester ABC 
theses .nd dlssert.llon.. Phone mobile home. 10',,55' - two bed· 

MEN - APPROVED hOUSlns! with 
cooking prlvilege.. Call 7~~ 

a38-4647 2·IU room
l 

washer, dryer, aIr condilioner. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER The.... Utlllt e. p.ld. 351-3941 after S. 2·7 

and term papers. 351·1785 2·7R.C. 1.5' _ 100x40' Travelo. air condl. 
TYPING, experienced. IBM. carboll \Ionod. June occupanc y. Carpeted. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

ribbon. Phone 338·11'165 alter 5'2.10 CaU 338.3010 evenings. 3·2AR SINGLE or doubles - girls. Clo •• In. 
Kitchen prIvilege •. 338-4760 2·7 

THESES, .bort p.per. manuacrtpts 
lettors, etc. PhOne b7.'" 2-1~ 

CALL 338-7 .. 1 nenln.. and .. eek· 
endl for experienced eleetrtc typo In, lervlce. Willt P'~rt Of .ny 

length. 10 pa,e. In by 7 p.m. com· 
pleiecl same evenln,. 2·U 
ELECTRIC TYPEWWR. These. 

and .hort p.per.. Dial '37-3143. 
2·17AIl 

'O;M;;;n;";.I',y;-;OKINLEY;;;;:;;;;;"---;Typ=:r.:III:::,:-::M",lce. 
I.B.M. 337-4378 2-17 All 

ELECTRIC TYPEWIlJTXB 111011 
paper. alld the.... DIal 137·7'772. 

2-t7AIl 
ELECTRIC. Ex"ced aecretar1 

TheMs etc. 1 d.y., a51.187~ 
evenln,s. 2-#11AR 
MARY V. B~S: t)'pillf. IIllllleo

,raphln,; NotlU'7 PuliUc:. '15 Iowa 
State Bank BuUdlq. 137·2tSe. 3-JAR 
ELECTRIC typID, au typeL Ae· 

curate. Fut. 351-4.l07. 2·7 
JERRY NYALL Typln, . ""Ice. 

ElectriC IBM, lIIImeoJ::IPhlnJli. typo 
In, from tape reeor lI,a. s!I'.rrt 

LEGAL SECRETARY, e1eetrle, per· 
IOnallzed servIce, your eonvenl· 

ellce. Will complete aU Job. ev.nln,a 
and weekeDds, theM' referellce., 
Mrs. Weyer. Alter • p .... 3&1 ·:124. 

3-1AR 
LEE STIMSON. Experleneed, aeeur· 

ate, IBM electric. 137·1411. 3-1 
HOME TYPING of any t}'\?e. ExperJ. 

enced typist. Phone 331-3973. 2-11 
ALICE SHANK mil electric. Ex· 

perlenced and accurate. 137·2511. 
S,7AR 

BE'M'Y THOMPSON - electric, the· 
ses and lon, papen. Ixperlenced. 

338-5850. S,1AR 
OPAL BURKHART - Experteneed, 

aCC:llr1te, flit, aU type. Of t"JI!n,. 
_51%3. 1-1IlC 

MISC. FOR S~LI 

.'OR 6ALE - GE ste.1Il Il'on. ~; 
cblldren'a typewriter, .. ; b.nd 

IIIlxer, »; cold air vaporIzer., t8. CaU 
351·1308. tIn 

REDUCE SAFE, Ilmple and ,.st 
with GoSese tabletL Only lee. Lu· 

bIn. 8elf aervlce. 1·17 

AUSTIN HEALY part. - bucket 
seat. IS" wire ",,"11 1D4I De" 

tire floor mats, .Ide curtalna' 1 amp. 
ba\lery cbar,er. New 12 atrlft, .ul· 
tar with e_. 361-111(, 2-' 

NEW PHILLIP UGxl6 .uper , ply 
tubele.. tire with 1'13 ChrYlltr 

wheel. 337-318'1 aner 0:30 .lim Mitt
heas. 2-4 

USED BROWN tweed d.venport. 
EWly AlDeMolD ely.. - .00Il COD' 
dltlon. 13102370. W 

KIDDm PACKS - Carl')' bebY OIl 
your back. m.sHO liter 5. I-IAJl 

EICO STEREO amr.Ufler 70 waU.: 
Elco stereo mull plex I'M tuner. 

Each f86. 3~1·1092. 2-'/ 

ReRIGEllATOR -I.r,. fl'eeler . ... 
Can 338-9528 alter 5. U 

ZENITH LPM tll-C port.ble AII·FM 
stereo record plax-r, almost ne .. 

'120. 33lJ.e658 or 3113-31". So4 
COLD SPOT refrl,erator freeter 

coppertone color. S38-t551 .ner 
5:. p.m . 1011 
SPECIAL: Gibson etectrlC lultar 

"reo, V.rltone. .. .. on.bl.. ... 
1183 before I. 1-11 

IN5 RICHARDSON - e.cellent ron· %·BEDROOM HOUSE. For rent. Stove, 
dltlon. Address t5C - Meadow washer, dryer, Ilr conditioner. 

Brook Court. COllie out evenlne.· 3·2 Large. fenced back yard. Near ele· 
mentary SChool city bus I\ne. Avan· 

NEW MOBILE hOme 10'x55' Lo- able In April. Rent rellon.blo. Call 
cated Bon·Alre Mobile Home 35H309. Un 

Lod,c. Lot 210. Dial 338-3683 be· TWO BEDROOM pius study. stove. 
tween 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 2·17 refrigerator, dishwasher Included. 
BACHELOR unit; $65. TraUer for Baby accePted - no pet •. 337·4It~~ 

married couple. Phone 337-4883. Un 

1_ - IO'd7' Valiant. Excellent con· 
dlUon. Extr ... Furniture Included. 

Johnson MobUe H.ome Park. Lot 71. 
2·23 

1M3 AMERICAN 10'x.65'. excellent 
condition. Carpeted. central air ' 

condltlonln,. Phone 3a8·3408. 3-7 

A BRAND NEW 2 bedroom 10' wide. 
t3$OO. S300 down and $57 monthly 

or your own flnancln,. Used 10',,50' 
lor '2400. Used 2 bedroom 8' wide. 
Clean. '1300. PrIces Includc setup 
and delivery. Shelor Mobile Homes, 
Celcheste,:~ illinois. Contact lor Iowa 
City - ' .... 2701. 3-7 

----~-::-~--:~- ..... --
WHO DOES IT? -----------

dlONINGS - Student bOYI and ,IriS. 
1111 Rochester 337·2824 2-4AR 

HELP WANTED 

HIRING. complete aervlc. at.alf for 
dlnln, room and fount.la. Neal 

appearance. nice r.eraon.IIt)'. Some 
e>Cp<!Mence de.lrab e, but will train. 
paid vacation., meals, unlfo~l In· 
surance furnlsned. can 351·"," or 
apply In perlon. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant. Jnteratate 10 at Route 
I . 
MALE OR FEMALE - luJI tlDie or 

parl Ume - mornln,_ or arter· 
noons. Name your own hOUri. ApplY 
In person. Mlntt Car WISh. 1025 S. 
RiversIde Drive. 3-2 
ADVANCED plano teacher for girls 

12 and If. Call 333-5816 .Cter & p.lII. 
2-7 

STUDENT WITH chaufteura Ucense 
needed Cor drlvlll, bus part \Ime. 

MusL be OVer 21 ana Ivallable aner 
2:30 p.m. Can S38-t700 for appoint· 

DWAYNES radiator service, auto ment. 2·\1 
beater;,./ , .. tanks. Tune up, brake PART TIM}; male help. ,1.50 hour. 

WOrk. AlSO space to repaIr your PIzza VUla. 338-7881. 431 Kirkwood. 
OWD car. 1212 S. GlIbert 338-6890. 2.11 
__________________ ~2~·1~IR~.C~. ~H~O~U~SE=-B~O~Y~S~n-e-ed~e~d~.~P~b-o-ne~3~51. 

n:WING. Ilteratlons, Oriental and =2:;:27",3.==========2;.9
1 formals Included. ProfessIonal. ,.. 

b' trained. 3!51·'086. 2·17AR 

PlAPBRENE rental Mrnees by New 
Process Laundry. 313 • . Dubugue. 

Pboe 337·116ee. 2·17AR 
&LI:CTllIC SHAVER repair - 24 

hOll~ .. evlce. Meyer'. Barber ShOJI. 
2·18AR 

ALTERATlONS .nd al\ typCS of 
.. ""In,. 35l-4107. 2-23 

sPlCCIAL VALENTINE or BIrthday 
,1ft - portrait - pencil or char· 

eo.1 ».oo';_.P.lstol '20.00; 011 ~5.oo 
and up. lIiHH1260. 2·14 
n.UNKING MATH or staU.Ucs? Call 

3JI.83Oe. , 5-7AR 
FOil RENT - addlnl machine. and 

typewrite... Aero ental. 33ll-97~~4 

OROANIST with Farflla and experl· 
enee. Would like weekend work 

with exbtln. ,roup. 351·3758 alter 
~. 2·9 
J DO Sl!!WlNG and alterations. Can 

33103.54. 3·7 
WESTSIDE AUTO Repifr--=-eCIrn· 

plote auto service. 107 2nd Ave. 
Coralville, 137.2226. 2·18 
IRONING - student boys and girls. 

1016 ROChester. 337·282~ . 3·7 AR 

MONEY LOANED 

01 ........ Cameras, Guna, 
TypewrIt ..... Witches 

L ....... MAllle.1 Instrument. 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

01.1337·.535 

IGHITION 
CARIUREfORS 

GINIRAfORS SlARTERS 
....... I ItrIttOtt MotorI 

EDITORIAL 
ASSISTANT 

neodcd to write newl .nd feature 
.torles Cor release to medii. Ap-

CHcant must haYe college degree 
n .1ournall.m or En,lbh with 
work completed In reporting or 
magazine article wrltln, Or equl· 
valenl experience. Training In 
photojournalism helpful but not 
necessary. Position open Immedl· 
ately for Cemale or draft exempt 
male. Salary open . Write W. ,. 
Stnkay, IllrKt., .f public ,el .. 
tlonl, Cornell c.n .... Mevn! Ver· 
non. lo .. a 52314. 

SECRETARY 
This Is a key secretarial 

job in our office. Applicant 

.hould pOII.1S an above 

elverage d.gree of .kill and 

ability In .horthand and 

typing. 

Apply Personnel Office 

OWEN'S 
BRUSH CO. 

Low.r MUlCatlne Read 

2.1 apt. No. 1. SOl 5th Slreet. Ceral· 
____________ vIII •• AnUable reb. 1<1. No children roR RENT - 1 DoUble roolll and 

- oCt·stroet parldn, - Unlver.lty 
apPToved. 810 E. Church St. tf 

LARGE furnJabed apartment _ 3 or ,.ta. SSI-5I105 or 331-3642. 2-13 
or • adulta. CaD 137-3265. 2·10 WESTSIDE - deluxe I bedroom 

SPACIOUS SINGLE or double . Kitch· 
en prlvlle,es, walking distance 

(Tom campus. Male. Dial 338-5098. 3·1 
DOUBLE ROOM plus lounge and 

lItchen. For ,r.duat. or men sLu· 
dents over %1. Private entrance, 
parklng. 338-1702. 2·2u 
MALE - ~ double room, cooking 

and home pdvlleges. On bus line. 
1.24 Muscatine Ave. 2·7 
ROOMS - men 21 or over. CloB. 

In. U5.00 month. 351-4560. 2·25 
MALE ROOMMATE for large, nlco 

double room. Phone, Unens. 208 
E. DavenpOrt. 338-4025. 3·' 
ROOMS within Z'h blocks o~ cam· 

pus (or men over 21 . Linens fur· 
nllhed. Maid service weekly. 337·4387 
alter !5 anytime Sit. or Sun. 2-7 
DOWNTOWN rOOIll - 2 males over 

11 yean. Darllng.Bender Rultors 
351-3355. 2·10 
MALE - double room av.Uable sec· 

ond semester. close In. Pbone 338· 
0471. Un 
UNAPPROVl!l) room. for men 

Walkln, dlll.nce to campu .. CaLI 
3lJ11.6030. 2· H 
SlNGI..ES. double. - mell. Cookln, 

prlY1lee ... do •• In. DI.I 337·2203 
2·14 

GIRL. 21, TO .hare cbeerful 2 
room apt. Close In. TV. stove reo 

frlgerator $42. After 8 c.I1 351·1197. 
2·9 

FE&IALE fraduale to ,hare apart, 
ment wI h 1 girl. Phone S5J.1251 

2-10 

MALE OVER 21 to Ihare new close
In duplex wILh 3. Call 35J.4toe tIn 

WANTED - 1 or Z gIrls to ahlre 
new apartment I Y. block. lrom 

Currier. 3SJ.lS80. 2·7 

1 B!DROOM lurnJahed apartlllent 
convenient to UniversIty HO'pltal. 

Available Feb. I. Dial 337·3232 day •. 
338·9817 arter 5:30. 2-19 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 21, LO .har. 
a room arartlllcni aeroll from 

Bure. wUb ,aL 851·2597 or 353-
2814. 2-8 

2 BEDROOMS, I ~ batll. Carpetln, 
throughout. Garba,e dlaposa1, re

IMgerator .nd .tove furnl.hed. 337· 
22(3 2·17 

WANTED MALE roommate IeCOnd 
semetter new apt. 8l~ Crest 8t. 

Apt. S. SSI-«47. 2-10 
MALE ROOMMATE w.nted for sec· I 

ond semester. Close In. CaU 338. 2 BEDROOM duple. furn shed, mar· 
UM 2.7 ned couple. '135. Utllltiea fur· 

nlshed. 337"7580 eventn,.. 2-11 
1 Il,.u.E STUDENT to sb.re a bed· 

room and .tucty. 337·11478. Un 
lIEN - Unlveulty approved bous· 

Ing. Completely furnished, car· 
peted, paid utili tie •. Unen. launder· 
ed weekly. TV·snack room. 1112 
MuscatLoe Ave. alter 5 or weekends. 
333-8387. 2·17AR 
NICE ROOMS - men. Non amoken. 

Cau 338-2518. Un 
lIEN - ~. doubi; with kitchen. 

Close In. Phone 337·5728. tin 
ROOMS approved For -student ,lrlL 

404 Bro .. n St. 337·21158. 2-28 
APPROVED double room. for men 

with cookln" clo.. In. ~~\50 

APPROVED double room. Men. 
Close In. 131·1147. 2-1 

SINGLE, MALE .. aduate l!re~erred . 
Walklne dl.tanee. f30 337~ alter 

5. 3-2 
ROOMS fo~ .,Irl. over 21. ClOle In-: 

Call 338-2211 2-12 

W ANTED FEMALE to share 2 bed· 
room apartment. 338-Z608 after !O. 

Un 

NEW TWO beJroom curnlat .. d apart· 
me,'.. Free Iaulldry. Married 

couples or up to • aln,le perlOn •. 
Park·~·a lr Inc. 331-1201 or 337·1110 

2·7 

UJ'ICIENCY, CIOM, married only, 
furnished, utUlUe.. .... J38.88H. 

2-18 

MALE ROOMMATlii wuted to ahare 
turnl.bed apartment. Phone 337· 

tl31. 2-7 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to 
. h.ro apartment near Unlvenlty. 

337-4158 or B5J.1731 after 5. 2-17 

NEW - I bedroom lurnlahed apt. 
Air condItioned, private drive. Call 

338-1672. • 2·14 

REASONABLE - larae new 2 bed· 
2 8TUDENTS - male - all home room ap.rtment. Furnl.hed or un. 

prlv11e,e .. 351·11111 • • 104 Davenport. furnIshed, carpeted throu.hout, air 
-:==-=-~"""",=-=-===-_-:-:_2...;....IS rnntiitinn...-t NeJt In 'Ai" Ten Inn 
SINGLE OR DOULBE room for men reltaurant. 201 Myrtle "Ave. I;Ontacl 

a&udent •. LineD. furnl.hed. Sl8 E. manager apt. 10. tcn 
CoDege. 311-14.3. 2-14 SUBLEASING 011. bedroom .p.rt. 
LARGE, PLEASANT .Inlle room tor menL Stove, relrillerator, dlapocal. 

,,,n\lem.n over 21. Share kitchen drapes, water, carpeth air condItion· 
and bath With one. HO. 805 E. Bur· er are furnished. Ava .ble Fell. '125 
Ilngton. S38-5331. W monthly. Eden apls. Aerou from 
GUlL to .hare eCflclency apt. Ap- Townere.t. 351·31~ or 337·7888 arter 

proved. Close In. 351-44~. 2.' 5. 2-27 
NEW MODERN apt. 3 blocks frolll 

DOUBLE ROOM for women. Cook· campus. Every conVenience. 331-
InK prlvlleees, approved. Close In. 4115. 2-16 

3"'-4424. 2-8 
GIRL 21 to Ihare ap.rtment -
close In. CIlI 351-\247 or 338-4584 

arter 5. 101. 
AUTOS. CYCLES POR SALE FEMALE GRADUA'TE wanted to 

.hare new furnished apartment. 1... THUNDERBIRD, full power Need car. Phone .ner 5. 851-3524. 
alr, low mllea,e. new tire., beSt 2-18 

offer. 138-8424 Un MALE ROOMMATE to .hare Lake
SAVE MONEY on CIU' In.urance .Ide .ff1cency ap.rtment. Call U. 

"'th F.rmer. In.urallee Group and 2391. . 2-15 
BeD See 351-&710. 2-1. SUBLEASING (urnlahed efficiency 
I" VOLVO Chev. 213 eDeIne, tran.. nice. We.t Side Apta. Alter • -

1II1 .. lon and rear end. can 351· »7-3493, 351·2535. 2-11 
21011. 2·14 
1ts'1 CHEV1IOiZrViBerAir,"':';ally 

sharp - no rult. M4-S8JO or 6"
UIO. 1·11 
1118 RED CHEVROLET Convertible 

- new toP. full power. clean In· 
lIde and outside. Low, low mlle.,e. 
Write 1411 Lakealde or c.n 331.0411. 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

Un 

Wes.tb'mpfOrJ . ' : ;N.lllag,,~ · · ·· 

@ ,': 
Now Available 

Furnished 
or 

Unfurnish.d 
I, 2, J Bedroom Apft. 

NORTH STAR~ 
STATION 

mw ... lurU ..... 

Clglrett. • •• II c 

Reg. 0.1 ••••• al,' 

Ethyl, •••••• 33.' 

, 
2 I 3 hdroom Townhou .. 

Heal and Water 

Furnilhed 

Mant}. Many fine Feature, 

North Edge of Lentern Partt 
HI,"wIY , w.st Cor.lv"" 

Dial 337.5297 

and eUlclellcy unit.. From $99. 
1015 crest apt. 3a. Call 331-7058 Dr 
351·2538. 2·2!5 
ROOMMATE te share modern apt. 

wIth 2 males. ,58. 338-8217. 2·16 
NEW FURNISHED efflcency apart,. 

menl Clo... In. MS. Phone 338-
1724. 2·t!5 
LARGE UNt'URNlSItED 2 bedroom 

apartment. Car pet e d. elcctrlc 
ran,e, rerrllleralor. Couple or ,red· 
uate studenb. preferrod . Renl paid 
until Mar. 1. 338-819.. ten 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

Saturday 
and 

Sunday 
10 a.m.· 6 p.m • 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Vilit our .•• 

Efficiency and 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

Furnl.hed or Unfurnished 

Th. Price Is Rightl 
Rent Include. 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Conditioning 
Heat and Water 

Have a cup of coffee while 

you browse through our 

exclusive $350,000 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

CENTER 
Featuring: 

Heated Swimming Pool 
Health Ind Exercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
Cocirtl'lI Lounget 

Private Party Rooms 
Brldp Room 
Colored TV 

BIlUard Tables 
Pinll Pong Tablet 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Live Where The Action lsI 
See OUf Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Directlona: Across from the 

Procter IDe! Gamble Plant on 
HIghway No. 6 In Southeast 

IOWA Ci.Y 

CORONf.DO refrlaerator fJO. I" 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dvlluque DI.I 337-5721 An Equal Opportunity Employer I,.....· 

~ _______________ ' .... " ...... ~ .... ~IJ', .. , .............. _~~,~ • . ~~ ________ ~ 

Open from 9 a.m. 

Stadium P.rk. all·114.. I-U 

r 
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Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., Feb. 6th Tues., Feb. 7th Wed., Feb. 8th 

2 PIECE LADIES and MEN'S 

SUITS 
1 or 2 PIECE PLAIN 

DRESSES 
PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHAIGI POI 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING GLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque Street 
OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS 

PUZZLED? 
ABOUT CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

INVESTIGATE P]p«j1 Clhemicalis 
L • Then SOLVE IT YOURSELF 

HORIZONTAL: 

2. SeIIlb, and ...utinJ cuatomen ill 
product \lie. 0vIr 100 heavy ill
duItrial chemical procillCtl. 

4. Work altaiIiq troubJe.tbootiD .. 1m
provemeat of UH, fKlliliei ud 
nwYpmcot rapoIIIibility. 

S. Eaploratioo of both baic aDd applied 
proposall - 5000 __ III:bDical 

library. . 
6. Projec:b requiri8J fuM deIitD and 

foOow-tbroup rapDlllibiIity - cleo 
centralized. th .. brwd diwnllIIip...... 

DEGRDS CONflDEUDI 

...... ftD. 

1'" ~ 
INDUSTRIES 

VERTICAL: 

I. Dutiea include piJ.ot plants, daian ap
plicatiON, COlt estimatina. economic 
studies, operations and laboratorY. 

3, Service to oPeratin, departments -
DOt limited to academic: specializa· 
tion, includin, instrumentation, rna· 
chinery, and modification of exiltin, 
facilities. 

Q, ......... b: ... M~~. 
Owl E .. lin, IIIectrknI ~ 
" I ............. a..IIM. 

• 

ON CAMPUS 

. ,FEBRUARY ~~. 

Space Talk " 

~;;~~~~I~~:~~ ~~~ :,? ~ m ~~2.~,~ '~~~~ ~?'~R~':!~!' G c 
best known for bis invention of study inner and outer space may and Astronomy. work stations are used for as· fi,jun V tape recorder II done for 
tbe geodesic dome, will speak at give longer service because or One or the rooms, Savage ex· sembling and' repairing smaller the most part at the work Ita· 
8 p.m. Wednesday in tbe Art two new, specially equipped plains, Is a totally clean room instruments. tions. 
Building Auditorium. "clean rooms" at the Univer· for assembling large equipment. Among projects involving the Such facilities are "vital" In 

Sponsored by the School of Art, sity's Physics Research Center. Here air il brought in from the use of these facilities are a field the construction of space exper. 
bis lecture will be titled "The The rooms are virtually free outdoors, moved through an ela· emission microscope (an instru· irnents, Whelply said. "With tilt 
Space Age _ Liberating or Bind. of dust, smoke, and other air. borate apparatus In an adjoin· ment capable of viewing ex· high cost of space instrumenta, 
ing?" The program wUl be open borne <:ontaminants. A housewife, ing chamber, and pumped into tremely small objects): a rock· it is important that they remain 
to the public. living in such an atm08phere, the room through ceUing filters. et for studying the upper atmos· in working order as long as POlo 

ld h t d t f ' Moving at the rate of about 12,· phere (0 be launched this spring; sible." 
Fuller teaches design at South· wou never ave 0 us urnl· 000 cubic feet per minute, the and instruments for an Injun V "Psychological effects" are al. 

WASHING'l'Ol 
ur J. Goldberg 
an sround·tbe
for president J ~ 
south Vietnam. 

ern illinois University, Carbon· I ture. " .. room's air III changed about satellite to be launched by the 80 to be considered, Savage a~d. 
dale Ill., during a part of each A .. sclentlst, worklDg ID such a every two minutes. National Aeronautics and Space ed. "It is well known that wort. • 
year He is serving as a visiting facility, can be sure that no dam. 

"I am not g( 
the U.S. envoy 
Uoned newsmen 

Nonetheless, ~ 
presumably wi 
his antenna out 
peace feelers d~ 
joUrney, .tarti 
this month, to E 
well aa Southeas 

. g' g . bo ti I ill be air Clrcul .... d Administration sometime next ers tend to be more careful in lecturer.teacher for a month at a rn air rne par c es w .. ,. 
Iowa State University, Ames, and presen~ in deli~a~e mechanlsllll!' A second room contains three November. such a facility, and a number 
will lecture here through the cour. accordtng to William Savage, dl· "work benches" with hoods and Savage is constructing the mic. of steps have been taken to im. 
tesy of the ISU School of Archi. rector of solid state physics work filters through which clean air roscope. Donald Gurnett of the prove a worker's mental outlook , 
tecture, of which Professor Ray. ----------------------- Department of Physics and As· "Paints are chosen to make the 

tronomy is directing work on room appear more spacious, 
mond Reed is the director, Plane Losses' In V.eefnam War t~e rocket, and resident ,physi. large outside wisdows are cal~u. 

Fuller became president of Goo· Clst Richard Whelply is director lated to produce an outSide 
desics, Inc., in 1954, and of Poly· " . ' of work on satellite parts. awareness, and windows open. 
domes, Inc., in 1957. Lightweight (Ie b F 877 1 '1172 Among those assisting Gurnett ing on the hall are psycholo~i. 
structures manufactured by these 1m rom ' 0 .with the rocket are Stanley cal equivalents to open doors. 
firms are designed to support a . , Shawhan, also of the Department People tend to do better work 
large span witb great efiiciency, . of Physics and Astronomy, and when they feel they are not con. 
with pressure exerted on the sup· WASHINGTON (.ft ~ The Pen· The Pentagon listed fixed·wing physics department design en· fined ," Savage explained. 
porting structure at any point tagon disclosed Monday the Unit· aircraft losses this way: glneer James Miller. Color designs, too, are ChOllC1l 
being instantly distributed to all ed States has lost 550 more air· Rocket Work with an eye to mental comfort. 
other points to equalize strain and craft in the Vietnam war than • 622 combat·type alrcraft lost Much of the work on the rock· The designs are chosen to hern 
achieve great structural economy. shown in planes loss totals r60 to enemy actlo~ while flying mig· et is done in the totally cLean eliminate eye fatigue and foclja 

The geodesic structure devel· leased to the public. This pushed _ions over North and South Viet· room. Work on the microscope attention on the work at hand. 
oped by Fuller bas been adapted U.S. fixed· wing aircraft losses I nam. 
for uses and locations ranging over Southeast Asia from tbe, 
from pavilions at the Seattle officially posted total of 622 to • 550 combat·type aircraft 
World's Fair to United States 1,172. which went down not as a r60 
Navy storage units in Antarctica. At the same time, an official suit of enemy action: support 

Fulier has been an industrial revision of helicopter losses was aircraft luch as cargo or ph
consultant to many governments in the works which would server planea: and "all otMr 
and to such private groups as the change the announced figure of fixed wing aircraft losses in con. 
'Ford Foundation. He founded 255 to weU. over 600. nection with the war." 
the Dymaxion Corporation o! 
Bridgeport, Conn" which devel. Tot.1 Elav"'d OtMr Aspects 
oped a house having a metal In all, the changes elevated Pressed on the "all otber" as· 
shell that turned with tbe sun the total aircfaft and helicopter pect of the second category -
to maintain the best, possible ori. losses, both from combat and sources indicated this would In· 
entation to light and atmosphere. noncombat causes, from the pre· clude Air Force lighter·bombers 
He also invented the Dymaxion viously announced m to 1,700- which crashed in Laos whlle 
three.wheeled automobile in 1932. plus. bombing Communist infiltration 

Educated at Harvard Univer· The additional losses mainly routes into Soutb Vietnam; 
slty and the U.S. Naval Academy, represented aircraft or hellcop· planes destroyed by such enemy 
Fuller has toured the world lec· ters which were destroyed or action a5 border attacks while 
turing on design. He bas spoken irreparably damage due to op- on the ground In South Viet· 
on geodesic structures at many erational causes - accidents, for nam: or aircraft downed in 
major universities in this coun· example - but also included air· Thailand while en route to or 
try, and has received honorary craft burned or blasted by the from missions over North Viet
degrees from many of them for Viet Cong as they sat idle on nam. 
bls work in design. air strips. The more than 1,'700 fixed. 
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wing and heUcopter losses -
moat of them during the past 
two years - compares with 3,· 
000 aircraft lost during three 
yean of the Korean War. 

POLICE OUT Of SIGHT -
NEW DELHI, India (.ft - New 

Delhi motorists have been com· 
plalning about Invisible police
men. The police department is 
now looking for ways to improve 
lighting at 25 intersecUoM where 
illumination is so bad drivers 
can't see the policeman, much 
less his hand signals. 

Magazine Explores 
Lasansky's Life, Art 

Characterizing Mauricio Lasan· West and Southwest, they will lie 
sky's 30 life·size "Nazi Draw· on eXhibition at the University 
ings" as "a morality play of Two Philadelphia art critics 
genocide," the current issue of have also had high praises for 
Look magazine calls the Univer· Lasansky's drawings. Victoria 
sity artist's work "eloquent, Donohue of the Philadelpbia In· 
steeped in the silence of arrested quirer said; "Man's inhumanity 
time." The issue goes on sale to- to man Is a natural subject (or 
day at newstands. an artist of Mauricio Lasansky's 

lllustrated by photographs of strong social conscience, and his 
three of the drawings, the Look series of 30 Nazi Drawings .. . . 
article says; "The drama teIls rave become, in his hands, a 
us that kliling erases our ident· truly monumental art form IS 
Ity as man, that in the place of important as painting and seulp. 
love and hope, murder offers us ture." 
the furtive terror the viOlence "Completely Unsparing" 
of the rat pack . • , . The draw· She continues: "Lasansky is 
ings, one by one, make us know completely unsparIng in his ac· 
that murder destroys the victim, cusations, as be goes beyond the 
but the executioner, too, dies - awful events themselves, to point 
and not a8 a man but as an ani· up painful universal truths about 
mal." man's struggles in .his relatiom 

Reviewer Charlotte Willard, a with other men, Nor is there 
University graduate, points out anything comparable in the art· 
in the article that, except for the work of his contemporaries -
crucifixion of Christ, tragic his· instead Goya comes to mind, as 
torical events bave been trans· tbe plight of these victims he· 
formed into art only rarely. comes excruciatingly clear in 
"Bosch with bis paintings of portraits and episodes." 
Hell , Bruegel with his 'Massa· Dorothy Grafly of the Phila· 
cre of Innocents,' Goya's 'Dis· delphia Bulletin called Lasan· \ 
asters of War' attain the high. sky's drawings "caustic and 
tension condensed lmages that shocking," adding, "They spare 
make us feel and know the fact. no one, be he clerical, secular, 
Lasansky's drawings have this political or military. They show 
power," Look I\dds. you man at his bestial, frenzied 

Work Exhibited worst." 
"The Nazi Drawings" are on Prof. Lasansky, who is head 

exhibition for the first time at of ptintmaklng in the School 01 
the Philadelphia Museum of Art, Art, will be in New York City 
where they will be shown tbrough today and Wednesday for judgilli 
Feb. 19. They wlil be exhibited of the John Simon Guggenheim 
at the Whitney Museum in New Memorial Foundation Fellowships 
York City from Mar. 22-April to be offered during the comilli 
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30 and at the Des Moines Art year. The artist is a permanent , . 
Center June 23-July 16. Follow· member of the Fine Arts Com 
ing a tour of museums in the mlttee of the foundation . 

A query on wh, 
main a bated bey( 
from a State D< 
Washington, Rol 
remark: "We wi 

The Viet Cong, 
staging attacks ir 

, for a seven·day I 
time. 

use a GAS clothes dryer instead 
You'll save about 150 back-breaking, basket-carrying hours a year 

when you use an automatic gas clothes dryer ... and you'U have fresh, 
clean, dry clothes any day of the week, any season of the year, 

An automatic gas clothes dryer will dry your clothes fluffy-soft, lint 
and wrinkle-free for 1/1 the cost of the other automatic methods •• , about 
a penny a day ••• that's all it costs to operate. 

Ask your gas appliance dealer to show you the advantages of an eco
nomical, dependable gas clothes dryer. Leave the clothesline for the birds, 

They'll enjoy it. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC 

Supplied by Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America 
I, , 

CAMPUS NOTES 
• 

MATH WIVES TO MEET 
Matl) Wives will meet at 8 

tonight at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas M. Price, 619 Tenplin 
Rd. The program will be adem· 
onstration on the proper way to 
apply cosmetics. 

• • 

tion. Regular auditions for 1967-61 
will be held later in the spring, 

• • • 
AERO HAWKS TO MilT 

The Iowa City Aero Hawks 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. WednesdaY 
in the Iowa City Recreation Cen
ter. All students interested ID 
model aviation are invited to ,l· 
tend. 

• • • 
MODEL UN APPLICA nONS 
Applications are now available 

to students for positions on the 
Iowa delegations to attend the ' RADI~ CL.UBS TO MEET 
Iowa Model United Nations at The Umverslty Amateur Radio 
Ames March 17-19. Application Club and the Iowa City Amateur 
forms are available at the recep. Radio Club will meet at 7:" 
tionlst desk at the Union Activj. p.m. Wednesday In S107 Electr!· 
ties Center. The tentative dead. cal Engineering Building. Bob 
line is Feb. 11. For additional in. Noyer , director of engineering 
formation contact Rodney Powell services at Colli!)s Radio Co., Ce
at 353-1144 or Ed Fitzpatrick at dar Rapids, will speak on "The-
351.1641. ore tical and Practical AspectJ 

• •• of Moon Bounce" and "Mina· 
MID.SEMESTER BREAK turization Techniques used in 

The Inter·Varsity Fellowship New Communication Products." 
will sponsor a mid·semester 
break at the Bethany Baptist 25 H.S. Students 
Church Tuesday. The schedule 
of events is; 8;30 a.m. - break- To Research He ... 
fast; 10:30 a.m. r- study lind 

During the two 
allies reported 1 
although they w, 
them as truce vlo 

CAIRO,.., - J 
hijacked Tuesdsl 
the point of a m 
dan, the governn 
fied the hijacker 
an Egyptian h 

I Egyptian first rl 
linea plane with ' 
ing on a flight I 
!lOrt. 

* MADRID III 
Iludenlll - some 
strong and other 
marched downlo 

,I of Barcelona gr 
"dictatorship no, 
With the rector." 
the demonstratlol 

discussion of the topic "Christ. 
ian Freedom,": !ree time: noon 
- lunch: 1:30 p.m. - recrea· 
tion; 4 p.m. - discusaion and 
study; 5 p.m. - supper. Contact 
Carol Emrick, Apt. 22, 422 S. 
Dubuque St. for further informa· 
tion. 

About 25 high school seniors f 

will be chosen by an equal nWl1' 
ber of University professors 10 
conduct research here for Dine 

New 
,' IShiv weeks this summer. 

The program, sponsored by • 
$10,000 Nation Science FoundatiGII 

•• grant, will offer students w1tb 
PARKING RAMP CLOSIS strong backgrounds In science 

The Unlversity parking ramp courses Bnd extracurricular act!
will be closed WedDesday to a1. villes an opportunity to work (III 

low persons attending a feed con· a research project under the d1. 
ference at the Union to park in n!Ctlon of a University researchtt, 
the ramp. At 10 : 30 a.m. the Students will work in reaesrcil ' 
ramp will be open to anyone who laboratories or libraries, partk~ ( , 
can find a stall. pate in discussions and seminart. 

• •• and take a course in science writ· 
OLD GOLD TO AUDITION ing and the philosophy of science, 

There will be two auditions Tours of educational and irldlll' 
for the Old Gold Singers Tues· trIal sites are planned for week' 
day and .Wednesday. They will be ends. 
from 11 a.m, to 12:30 p.m, Tues· Under the direction of Robert 
day and from 3:30 to 4;30 p.m. Yager, associate professor at Unl· 
Wednesday in 116 EasUawn. verslty High School, the prcgrllD 
There I. only one definite opening will be from June 11 t/u'OUtII 
at thll Ume, but those who bave Aug. 11. , 
considerable experience, lOme Applicants mUit have complet· 
knowledge of millie reading and ed the 11th grade, be in the upplf 
lufficlent Interest to be on call 10 per cent of their classes, Ind 
thil semester Ihould other open. have outstanding scores on .tIIt 
in,_ occur are ur,ed to audl· danllJed examinations. 

, . 

. ' 
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